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ABSTRACT

This ie an Exploratory-Descriptive study ¡qhich describes the d.eeision-making and

planning of the l4ain Street Project. this project proposed to hire indigenous people

to provitle advice and crisis Íntervention to street people in the core area of Main

Street in Winnipeg. The project involved varlous agency people and citizens from the
area in a planning process.

This proeess is described and conclusions are drawn regarding community decision-
naking. The major íssues which arise frou the data ares Conflicts around the issues
nf ¡'itiz-an nsr¡t'ininotian ':liffinrr'l'lrr in n.i-nr¡li*o*in* ¡lonnihd r,rhiAh i¡"¡1r'a- zl.iraua5v¡ v¿e¡sv¡. ]Jt.g v*v¿ysu¿v¡¡t s¿¡¿*vu¡vJ ¿¡¡ vv- v¿u4¡¡uuÁ¡¡õ PÀq!.¡rt¡6 wl¡¡wl¡ ¿¿lvv¡vgÞ u¿v9¡Þ9

interests, and. problems in securing funds for sucb a project.
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CHA.flI'ËR ONE INTRODUCTTOIV

A. PRO.BI,EM FORMULAI'IO1T:

This study proposes to systematrcally study the decision-making procesË and plan-

ning of the Main Street Pro¡ect, (Appeirdrx 0ne).Ì-Th" theoretical fra¡uework of tne

Decj.sron-Process Mode}, by Lawrence D. Manrr2 r,rill be used. as a zuidelÍne for data

collection and analysrs of the process.

The data will also be analyze<i according to the topics Inter-organizatronal Co-op-

eration, and Crtizen Partrcrpation. These are some of the more important issues rinich
arise in the planning of the Main Street Pro¡ect.

This study is of an Exploratory-Descriptive nature. It aims to analyze and describe

a srtuatron. It does not set out to test hypotheses. It wrll formulate some |rypotr¡eses

about the conmuníty decision-making process from its findings. These hypotheses will
be directly applicable to the particular pro¡ect studred, and coufd be tested for
their applicability to other projects.
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.8. ÏSSUES

In this sectron the issues of interorganizatronal co-operation and citizen peLrtÍ-
cipatron are discussed. These issues are dealt wrtn because they played a na..¡or part
in the plarrning of the tr4ain street Project. InterorganizatÍonal co-operation was

basrc to the planning because varLous org.anizatrons were involved rn it, so co-opera-
tion between them was neoessary tn order for the planning to progress.

Concerning the issue of citrzen partrcipatton, there was considerable support from

iuost org'anizations for sone form of it rn planning the Pro¡ect. Hov¡ever, there was

disagreement over how the idea of citrzen partrcipatron was to oe iurplemented"

Sone prlncrples rn the area of rnterorganizatronal co-operatron have been discussed

b¡r Sol Levrne et al. in their paper "Corulunit¡r Interorganizatronal Problens in Provi-
ding Medical Care and Social Services",/ Such factors as conflictrng ob¡ectrves which

arÍse desprte shared fundamer¡tal varues; scarcrty of resources to obtain therr ob¡ec-

tives, in the forar of recrplents, matertals or personnel, whrch are then conpeted for;

lack of consensus on values or pnoritÍes, are found by this research to iirrped.e co-

operation aruong agencies. It was found that the kinds and degrees of interactions
vrhich go on anoug agencres are affected by: f) tire functions they carry ort which in
turn determine the elements they need; 2) their &ccess to elenoents fro¡n outsrde the

syetem of health and welfare agencies, or therr relatrve dependence upon the local
system of other health and welfare agencies; and the degree to whech domarn consensus

exists within the systern of agenc:es.4

AnotlrerissueisthatofcitizenparbrcÍpation"MurrayRossin@
ti_oar_I&pr¿r_PrinciBles. an¿ eractice bases the need and right for citizen partici-
pation on the following assurnptrons:

"]) Man grows and fulfills himself as he partrcipates rn the regulation of his ov¡n

life"
Z) Ünfèss nan so participates, he becomes entirely sub¿ect to the whim sf forces

whrch leave him socrally and, politically isolated, an"d his life"meaningless.
5) Wit¡lout such pa.rtrcrpation, clemocracy has no tife or vitality."/

Paul Vrooman describes the political srtuation in Canad,a as one where "a feeling

of helplessness and Ioss of control over decrsions affectrng envirorunent and soeial
processes pervad,es the public consciousness of the country""6

Traditronally citraen partrcrpatron in public affaÍrs has been through the medium

of voting rn government elections. The business cønmunity and other influentiaL citizens

have wielded greater power through involvement on boards and committees of welfare

councrls, and through such avenues as applying economic sanctrons to government,
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Research has sho¡vn that citizen non-participation is nost pre-eninent a.uorr4the
poo".7 ås the najor thrust of the social welfare system is directed towards the poor,
it seems reasonable that a najor concern should be participation of the poor in social
r'velfare decisions and prograns. Hot¡everr in the social welfare fieltt there has trad-
itionally been a distinction between the citizen and the user of service. The cÍtizen
has the right to exercÍse influence, whereas the user of service does not. Ðocial
agencies have always had citizen involvenent in the form of volunteers, board members,
etc. Few, if any, have had, client involvenent.

This has changed., as the ltlelfare Rights novement illustrates. As the focus for
causes of poverty has shifted. in emphasis fron individual fauLt to environnental forces,
the perception of clients has also changed. The client has been invited to participate
in deciding the best ways to make his environnent more benign.g rhusr the value of
cÍtizen participation is more and, nore beJ.ng recogRized, almost to the point where it
has become a fad, the thing to do.

In plaruning for citizen particÍpation, certain factors must be conoidered, if
the idea is to be used successfully. 0ften agency, citizens, clients, are distrust-
ful of each otherr and unsure of their roles in regards to one another. Cl"iente in
particular nay feel unsure of the value of their contributions, especially when working
with agency staff who are considered experts in the area.

PauL Vroom"rr9 h"" divided approaches to citizen participation in Canada into
five categories in terms of their nechanisms, strategies, and targets for change.
These categories overlap when applied to real situations, but are useful in providing
a way of looking at them. Two of his categories apply to the citizen participation
in the l{ain Street Pys¡sstr. They are explained. as follows: The advisory_consultatÍon
approach involves use of an advisory group representative of the people concerned.,
whlch advises policy makers. This group can provide evaluative feedback, and input
of technical information, and a representative voice to Governnent.

Itrs dangers are that it can be used as a legitimation device, for public relatÍons
purposesr giving participants the illusion of sharing the d.ecision-making process,
when in fact, it ís encouraged. only as long as its members agree with the policies
proposed by the poÌrer hold.ers.

The Delegated Authority and ConmunÍty Cs¡fysl Approach includes a continur¡n of
possible mechanisms, from citizen groups sbaring d,ecision-making authority, to having
comnunÍty control delegated to such groups.

At one end, thÍs coulct mean having Government proposals require endorsement by the
'community affected., and at the.other extrene, having citizen organizations in charge
of policy decÍsions, handting allocated fundso hiring and dismissing staffr and ad¡¡in*
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istering programs.

The advantage to this approach is that throueh it significa.nt prograns can become

accountable to those they are desinged to serve. Vroonan concludes that power,is the
central issue of participatory denocracy. How nuch power e&n be exercised at various
levels of decision-making wÍth adequate safeguerd or respoRsibÍlity and accountabillty!
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CHAHTER Tf{0.' REVIEI{ OF TITERATUNE

The following section reviews some recent studies in the area of community decision-
rnaking. Peter H. Rossi, in'r0ommunity Decision-l{akingt', 195?10 evaluates the three

research approaches to the problems of decision-rnaking in local communities which

he has found to be most common.

Rossi defines a community d.ecision as "a choice among several modes of aetÍon

whÍch is made by an authoritative person or group wÍthin the communÍty institutions,
and of which the goals are the change or maintenance of community-wid.e instltutions

-.i¡

or facilitiesiU
The approaches that Rossl discusses are: a focus on characteristics of decision-

makers as the prime explonatÍon of the decisions they make; studying the social envir-

onment of the decision-maker as the major explanation for decisions; and focussing on

the decision-making process, attempting to follow 
"n\i"u*u 

from inception to settlement.

Studies of decision-makers have established that as a gtroupr decision-makers tend

to be drawn disproportionately from hígher age categories, classes, and from ethnic

groups of higher status. The higher the authority level of the decision-maker' the

nore maïked are differences between decision-makers and ordinary citizens.

Studies of the social environnent of decision-nakers find that influence does exist t

power is wielded. The ctruestion of what proporùj,:,on of decisionc are affected in this

way remains. Various factors such as direct effect on well-being and social statust

and innovation, are cited as influencine th{nower structurers choice of issues.

The studies using the process approach have found this to be a difficult method.

Most interesting issues entail a process in which complicated chains of choices are

made by a large nwnber of decision-makers. Studying this process turns out t$e âr ür-

manageable task. Even if the study concentrates on choices made by decision-makersr the

work of one of these involves a large number of choices of great variety. Few decisions

are comparable in content; those which are would usually be trÍvial"
Work whÍch has been useful to the inmediate study of decision-makÍng is the

laboratory study of small groups at work in the co-operative solution of experimental

tasks. ltluch of the decision-making at a corununity level takes place within a group

context" The study of the interaction processes occuring as people are brought together

to solve given problens is useful in understanding the ciecision-makíng process in its

natural settÍng.
. Iìobert F. Bales has conducted a series of studies Ín this area. ile has shown that

groups engaged j.n the solution of siraple tasks go through typical phases of actÍvity'
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alte:¡nating attacìrs on the task with behavior designed to weld the group together i:rto
a solidary unit.

A smell Eroup of researchers knve at'Lempted to fol.low the career of more complic-
ated issuesr eg. observing decisÍons made by a large nunber of decision-makers acting
in different capacities. The researcher isolates a populatíon which eitherlhs nade a
decision or is about to do so. Thefdecision-makers are interviewed concerning past
decisionsr or are questioned periodically as they come to a choice or issue.

Studies of more complicated issues are rare, Martin Meyerson ax16 Ef,çay¿ C. Banfield
made an elaborate study of how sites were selected for new public housing in Chicago

durÍng 1949-50. The rnter-University Case Program coltected some cases bearing on

comnunity decisions" Sone descriptive accounts follov,r controversies from beginning to
final settlement.

there are sone major conclusions emerging from theþtu{y of theþeciü,on-naking process,
Controlled observation studies shor¡ the effects of intenral organization onlheþecision-
rnaking processc Ïn the course of pursuing a task, groups of individuals with previous-

ly:ro enduring relationship to each other rapictly develop a social organization, the
nature of which affects the way in which they cone to decisions, aud the sort of decislons
they make. In a natural setting, decision-makers are also part of some kind of organ-

izational context. These studies suggest sorue effects which arise from this context.
Rossi finds field studies that have been done to have tittle value. The conptexity

and apparent u:riqueness of the processes unveiled. makes generalizati on going beyond the

specific issues studied,very difficult. These studies are primarily single cases.

Thus it Ís hard to draru upon tho for general knowledge. On1y through a comparatÍve

approach, doing studies of Inrge numbers of decisions on coaparable issues, will Ít
be possible to go beyond the particuLar approach.

Lawrence Ð. Mann in "Studies in Community Decision-lYaki.ng"I2 views community in-
fluence as a changing pattern rshich cannot be desäriloed by a word such as "structure",
which the power pyramid. theorists use. He hypothesizes that in larger diversÍfied net-
ropolitan areas , there tend to be diffused influence centers" His concept of decision-

making goes beyond. studÍes by Dahl, PolsbÍ, lfolfinger which show that power inec¡uali-
ties are dispersed rather than curnulative (Ilunter, Lynds¡ Warner) r axd þpothesize..:
that connrunity power is polyarchical rather than hierarcial,

Hesitant to comnit hinself to either extreme as being typÍcal of America¡rønmunities

he postulates the possibility of a wide variety of influence patterns being present"

Larger diversified metropolitan areas would tend to concentrate at the diffused
influence extreme - along with a number of smaller diversified com¡runities. At
the concentrated influence extreme we would not be surprised. to find rna4y smaller,
specialized. communities in which a few industries oontinue to predominate" And we
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should not yet preclude the possÍbility thet sone of our fairly large netropolises
tend. toward that pole. FinaIIy, wouId, it be nonsense to hypothesize that the g¡'eat
bulk of Anerican comnunities lie snnewhere between these eitremes?I7 "

Mann quotes Martin flunger et al as saying "decisions do not eventuate from single,
Índividual choices, but from a flow of choices...A series of acts are involved in
a decision to take or not to take a particul"ar public action. It will prove useful to
exanine the procesg.. o"14

Mann sees this approach as going beyond the difficulties Rossi posited which he

belÍeved to preclude the possibility of using a single approach to study decision-
naking in various communities.

Mann phrases the roles involved in the exercise of conmunity power into steps in
â ñl"ônâs$- Thue- he formt¡_la.ted the "DeCision Process iq6dslrr,as a framework for describing
decieion-making processes. (See Chapter Three: Theoretical Franework for a description of
the stages in this nod,el. )
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CHAHIAR THREE THEONETTCAT FzuT4EhIORK

The theoretieaL [Decision-Process,t model will serve as a basis for developing
a description of the decision-naking process leatting to the planning and implementing

of this proposal.

The steps included. in the rrÐecísion-Process'r mod.el are: the initiation of problems

for consideration, which witl lead to a process of problem-solving; the expertise used

to develop the central idea into a plan of action; the publicity of the proposal so

that it becomes an issue; reaehing influentials to win acceptance of the proposal by

those with the greatest stake in the community; negotÍating influence of different
interest groups in the comnunity; transmitting this influence to government officials;
governnental action- approval or rejection of the proposal by government officials.

This rnodel treats ctecision-lnaking in the corununity as arising through a network

of action by various
The following on will operatÍonalize the stages of the Decision-Making Pro-

cess. the Decisi.on-Process Model, these areas are to be covered.

I) Initiation: This involves bringing forward the problems of the communitv for
consideration by organizations and ind,ividuals with interests in them.

To study this stage it would be necessary to trace the roles played by the'{init-
iators'r¡ Þêrsoîs bringing their concerns to the attention of. others. The interaction
between initiators and the problem area which lect to tbeir first noves to bring for-
ward, the problem r¡ould also be researched" The initiatÍves to be studied would be

those most directly related to the action taken, so would be those which wereþade

shortly before further action was taken.

2) Expertise: The applying of expert knowledge in order to formulate a plan of action
in response to the concerns brought forth.

This !üould involve studying the work done by the "experts", and others who de-

cided on the course of action to be taken. The inftuences whÍch lett to their choices

between options which eventuated in a final plan of action, vrould be researched. In
this program, it would mean studying the organization of the Planning Committee, how

it calae into existence, its menbershÍp, and actions. Data to be used would be from

interviews with co¡nmÍttee members (to get p"oc"u"), minutes of meetings (decisions),

and pertinent correspondence.

5) Publicity: The actionqtaken to make the proposal krown to the public.
This would mean stuclying the role of the publicists¡ the communieatíons made

through media such as radio, T"Vu¡ newspapers, and public speeches, in order to inform
the public of the Þlarrr and to gain support for it.

tions ancl indlviduals concerned.
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q) ReachÍng Ínfluentials¡ Attracting the attention of the peïsons holding the powers

of decision regarding acceptance and implenentation of the proposar.
Data studyed. would be conmunications between promoters of the proposal ar¡d those

who by virtue of position or influential ability have power in the accepting or reject-
ing of the proposal, for its implementation and financie.l backing.

AIso to be studiod would be con¡nunications to indÍvidua.ls and, groups in the com-

munity with influence to affect its acceptance and support by the community.

5) t{egotiating influence: åccomodation of those with power over the decision so that
a comnonly acceptable proposal is agreed. upon.

This is the process of bargaining and compromising with those in the comnunÍty

and outside of it ¡qho have conflicts v¡ith the proposal, and v¡hoee support will be

needed to have Ít accepted. This wilt take place betleen proponents of the proposal
and agency heads, cornmunity lead,ers, bureaucratÍc officials. It will also happen be-

tween different members of the Planning Comnittee who have conflÍcting ideas about the
proposal.

6) Transmitting influences Conveying to government officials and other inttividuals
and groups having the authority to make decisions about the proposal, the support antl

sanction of it by those individuals and organizations considered most influential.
This would Ínclude verbal and written cornmunications concerned with showing evidence

of this support to those with authority.
The person or organizatÍon doing this would be expected to have access, that is,

the ability to reach those with influence over the decisional outcome.

7) Goverrunental Actions The decision to approve and support, or to reject the prop-

osal, by government. Support of the proposal wou1d. mean financial and verbal support.

This action may be somewhere in between approval and rejection, i.e. approval of
the protrosal with some modifications.

Thi-s concludes the explanation of the stages of the Decision-I4aking P36ssss,

as it applies to the Main Street Project.
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CHAIJTER T'OUR RËSEARCH STRATEGY

Because of the exploratory-descnptive nature of this study, the G{lJor data required

was descriptive materual. This ¡uaterial centered on descrÍbing the planning of the

Marn Street llro¡ect.
The ma¡or source of data for this materral was tbe plarrners of the Pro.lect, who

were involved in meetings etc. at which decrsÍons were made" These vrere contacted by

getteng names from attendance sheets of meetings, and on reco¡ilnendation of other planners

talkeci to. Data which ctetails not only what decrsions were nade, but how these came

about, wenê . sought rn order to rnore thoroughly understand and analyze tne decisron-
fiL^ ù^^i - ì ^* lL^ÂÃ^- ìfi^,t^l '-'¡- 'r^aâ o^ 

^ ^rri 'ta 
{-^ r.rl¡a* ¡l¡*q tJâc ?a-luatKJ.llg IJI'oucËÞ. I¡rìi .¡.rtiuÀltJ9rl-r r (/wrt¡JÐ ¡'lvt¡sÁ w@Þ qeeu sÐ q ó4åuv vv wÀ¡uv

quired.

The intervj.ews $¡ere open-ended, usÍng a scheduLe of wnat topics v¡ere to be covered

and leading cluestions. This method was used -þecause of the exploratory nature of the

research. Further arees to be uovere<l were discovered as ti¡e research progressed.

Much data was optnions and pornts of vrew, colored by pereonal blases. These were

conpared wrth otirer data, for validatron. The interview schedules were modrfyed as nore

inforßation was uncovered, delineating the areas to be explored.

Written data was the mÍnutes of meetrngs, letters, pro;ect proposals frorn files

of pro¡ect planners, and other docwuents such as neï¡spaper articles corrsrdereci to be

relevant to the project. These were used for vaLidatron of intervrer+ material, and

for factual information such as dates and trmes. Such data tended to be more ob¡ectrve

than material uncovered in rnterviews.

Tne data was lÍmÍted by scarcity of rvritten data descr:.bÍng the ptannrng process.

Interview d,ata was colored by memory lapses from the time of tlre incÍdent antl the

time of Ínterviewing" Also there were personål biases whrch arose through personal

involve¡nent and points of vtew. Some of the sub¿ects covered in the interviewing were

value 1aden, eg. decision-making, whrch our society ¿udges should be demoeratie. ThÍs

macie Ít difficult to get true descrrptrons especÍally in regards to peoplers descrip-

tions of theu own actrons.

Discrepancres iu d.ata were cheched and controlled by æ.nparirrg- several intervieweesl

descriptÍons of the sa¡ne event.
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CHATìT'ER FIIIE THE MAIN STREMT PROJECT

A" AREA AND HTSTORT:

Thls section will give facts about the core area of Mala Street, its hietoy¡r
aad present conditionr which are considered relevant background to the !4ain Street
Pro¡ect. It will also relate the opi.nions of sone of the Pro¡ect iniatore on this
subject.

The area ¡*hich is the concern of the Main Street Pro¡ect is l{,ain Street, between

ldarket Âvenue and Eiggins (ttre O.P.R. tracks). It will subsequently be referred, to
as rlthe core area of l4ain Street'r or t¡the streetl.

The particular trends in Downtovrn Winnipeg (see Appendix for aap of Downtom)

which have n¡ost affected,, and which are lrtost applicable to the core a.rea of Main

Street aad. its innediate surroundrngs include, the decreasi"ng population trends.I)
The people living therer and patronizing places of business and entertaln¡oent are
generally poor and frequently old.er.

Most businesses have a steaoily declinj.ng clientele, with the exceptron of a

few hotels, pool halls and. agencies which cater to the populatÍon on the street.

'rChinatotr¡¡rr r which borders the lrest side of Main Street, is also an exception, as

its urrique restaurants draw customers fron other parts of the city.
The buildings are o1d and often in disrepair, excepting the City HalI and Çen-

tennlal Concert EaIl conplexes. These buÍltiings, although attractions in thenselves,

bring Little added. business to the rest of the street. Most stores end restaurants
the¡'e have little appeal to Concert HaII clientele. The reputatÍon and deterioration

of the rest of the area does not invite the middle class to patronize it. ldhat is the

result of thís deteriorateon! Going from downtown Portage Avenue to the core are&

of Main Street is like step¡ling into a oifferent vrorld.. It is an older, poorer world-

v¡here not only p}¡ysical appearances are vastly different, but aleo the values and rules

wl¡ich govern peoplers lives. The lavr of expedieney is the only larv which hotds reality
for the poor livlng a hand-to-nouth, day-torday existence" Eigh sounding values and

principles heve no raeen:ing in this world. In sone ways Main Street is a haven for
those who do aot fit in to the cityr in soue ways it it is a trap for unvery nê!¡cour*

ers, easy to become part of, but nuch uore diffÍcult to leave behind. The following
sectionE attenpt to explain this id,ea in greater detail.

Sou¡e of the more recent events leadi.ng up to the eurrent situation on Manin Street,
and sotse interpretations as to the factors underlying this situation are offered by

the planners of the Project,
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In the introductory section of the 'rMaln Street Project" draft proposal (Àppendix

C)ne,) it is noted that for a consiôerable length of tine Main Street and the rr0ore Areð'l

of the city have been the haven of peoples froro every walk of life and part of the

country. Escalating social problems over the past few years have caused concern to

nerchants, the Políce Department¡ social service agencies, and the public. ft aIßo

notes that the focus in relation to these problems has been largely on the Ïndian and

Metis people¡ attbough it has been conceded that other groups ere also involved. This

gives us scü¡e bacþround sn the area, atthough it does not suggest reasons for this

situationo

Sone menbers of the tt{,ain Street Merchants å,ssociation recount evente leading up

to their conceras over Ma:ln Street¡

I{hen the Disraeli trbeeway was put through, a residential area with nrid<ile incone

hmes was partially wiped out and split upr so that some residents had poor access

to Main Streetrs stores. The nunber of shoppers in the area decreased. Hones were

rented out, and the property value decreased.

Places started. to close; first warehouses and plants, thon the CanadÍan Pacific

Expressnoved,anôeventuattytbeRoyalA}exaudraHotelc}osed.Mainstreetwasno
fongeJhËntral dow¡¡town atre&. (nhese events generally correspond to the Downtown

trends described in the study nowntownJigr¡ioeg.)

During this time the tax assessnents on properties were raiseô by the City Goverrp

rnent, b¿t noney wes nst allocated for redevelopnent ín the êrêê¡ .û'11 Downtol¡n rede-

velopnent was on Portage Avenue.

After the Royal Alexandra Hote} closed, the special Police Beat which ¡*ent es

far as the C¡p.R. tracks was stopped. People started to congregate more freely on the

street, beer bottles, etc. got throlvn around. As the Middle Class clientele disappear-

eô fron the area, people attracted by the concentration of cheap hotelsr beer parlourst

and pool halls beg'an to gain a nonopoly. Middle class people were further d'eterred'

fron the area by the drunker¡ness and violenee whÍch became nore prevalent there.

Søe hotels beg'an to cater to this poputation by overservíng, which increased

violence, rowdyness, and property destruction, and further attrected people frormed

on in other gity places. This årea, then.became their neeting plaee. Ae this was hap*

peningr there was a lack of eo-ordinatj,on among the arears residents, nerchants¡ and

tbree levels of governnent, so that no concerted effort to intcrvene. in this cycle

of events was made.

This description of events was gleaned fron two,interviews with merchants from

this area of Main Street. It gives us a picture of the nerchantrs view of the sit*
uationu as well as providlng further details about how the area cane to be the way

we now find it.
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B. DRINKINO AND COII${UNITT 0N SKID ROût¡

This section will d.eal with the role of alcohot and eornnunity as it affects
I{ative peop}e on Main Street, with reference to research done on rthe ro}e of alcoho}

ar¡d conüunity 1n the adaptive process anong Canaùian Indian urban uigrants,rl6 tfris
ls a participant-observatÍon study involving eighteen weeks on the skid row of a
Prairie City Ín 1969.

This research attenpts to d,escribe and explain life on skid ro¡¡ in a way that
is general enough to apply to this district in any of Canad.ars pra-lrie cities. SlÇid

row refers to a¡l area such as the core area of $t6in Street lchich is atealt with in this
regearch.

fhese f,indrngs are consÍdered pertinent to the background of the Main Street pro.
ject, as they deecribe the tife style and patterns of behavior which the l{,ain Street
Project planners hoped to change. This rnfornation will give us a better perspective

fron whicb to decide the validity of the assunptions on which the l4ain Street project
was based.

Brody describes skid ro¡r as being in uan¡r ways donÍnated by Indiane" They have
evolved nany ôf its nornsr a¡¡d are easy rvithin its ways. Skid row is a world that ni-
gr8Ðt Indiann u¡rderstqr¡d, a world thet'stands between the linitations of the ¡ural

reaerve a¡rd. the rejection aad alÍenation of l{hite dominated city life.
Factors w!¡.i.ch attract the uigrant tndian to skid, rolr are¡ the high d,ensity of

Indians tbere, nelcing it a place where friends are nore easity found.. There they find
consolation fron the whito domÍåance and prejudice which is found in other ârêâs¡
Inôiar¡s on skid row welcome newcoD0ers fron the reserve. These characteristics of, skid
row mako it a datural teru:inar point for the r¡rban rnùi.an uigrant.

the population of skid row nalces up a hetoxogeneous society of Whites and Indians.
There are the perimanent lùhite residentso predorrimantly elcoholics, with some excepti.ons
âmong the young, who thrive on petty erime or prostitition. Then there are the migrant
whitesr'alnost alr young nen, who work for a few nonths in the lvsrthr and spend their
time between jobs and their ¡noney on Skid Row, The Indians on Skid Row are of all
ageSr most'types and both ssxes. llar¡1r older aJce atcohol depend.ent, and the younger
tend' to drink heavily. fhere are also u-igrants, nainly young, who cone to town for

a visÍt, or to find a ¿ob.

A principal gratificatÍon of êkid Rors Ís its separation from the mainstreen of
society. It ie not'surprising that many sche¡qes for upgrading, and trai¡ring of Indians
have proven ulrsuccessful. The skid row Indian feels i}l at ease outside skid row,

anticipating criticÍsm and re¡ection. He is often ¿ustified in this anticipation.
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This reinforces his socio-econonic position.

Htry is there little hope of a future for the nÍgrant Indian in nainstrean socÍetyf

0n the whole, he is unqualified. in terns of education, attituder and cultural bacþroundt

for successful entry into r¡rban employnent. üe does not see rewards in the }arger

culture which would outweigh the disadvantages of aruciety and tension when he is off
Skid Row.

Efforts of Social l{orkers and others to deal with problems of the migrant Indian

&re on the whole unsuccessful and nisguided. They generally do not understand the

advantages of Skid RoTr. Few are Ïndian; aII tend, to place high value and faith in
social nobility, which for the Indian is not realistic. fhe agencies and workers are

generally unr+ÍIling to concede that Indians on Skid, Row are in the posÍtion of lunpen-

--^1 ^å^+; a+ fil^'i - fa^* i f -a¡^--i aa,t aanrl ril n¡arri zla mri ¡la'l inaa far aanfranli no lhapIu¡ttlrguÀetro ¿¡¡¿Èt ¡guv t ¡¡ ¿svv6¡Èsvut vvs¿s ¡/¿vr¿sv Þq¡uva-¡.vp -v- vv¡s-v..v-.¡E r¡^v

problems ¡yhich at present are arising anforoliferating. That is, at present the socio-

econonic situation of the Ind,ian li.nits severely the aspirations trhich he may realist-
ically enterterin regarding social nobility and the reward,s of the nainstream soceity"

Thus, skid row society is one of the nore satisfying life styles open to hin in the

urban nilieu. 17

rn concrusion, Brodyts analysÍs confliets with the view of rndiansr drÍnking as

a fi¡nction of misfortune or demoralization, but rather sees skid row life with its norns

of drinking as able to offer to tbe Indian a üore gratifying }ife than either the rel-
ative ssbrieties and exclusiveness of middle-class t¡Ihite Canada, or the isolation and

sense of impoteney of Native reserves.

This analysis raises sone questions about the goals and. nethods of the l{ain Street

Project, (see Appendix l- for Street Co-ordinator Project description)" The Project

offers workers to deat with crises confronted by people on the street. These workers

also try to teach' these people how to use agencies to find helpr noneyr etc. when

they need it. When looked at fron the larger pictwe that Brody reveals, thio begins

to look like a stop-gap, short-teru solution, lacking resources such as ruoneyr and Ír¡-

fluence on the larger Winnipeg society which could change the broader pieture.

Some Project planners had their om interpretations of wlty tbe street ís in its
present state. Such factors as nowhere else for city migrants to go but l{ain Street,

I4ain Street providing anor\y¡trity for people who lack confiôence, people in the area hav-

Íng no say in what happens there, people lacking know-how to ]ive in the cityr and

necessary financial resources, are all cited, as reasons for the situation. The problen

of people in the area having no say in what happens tbere is one whieh the Main Street

Project wanted to acldress itself to. This !úi1} be discussed further in the discussion

of citizen participation.
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Several interviewees nentioned criticism of the work being done by agencies in
the area. It was felt that Social lrlorkers are too detached, eeveral nentioned that
they only worked in crisis situations, relieving synptons, but not getting to causes.

The idea that Workere have difficulty in really communicating with l[ative people who

are often not that faniriar r¡ith the Engtish ranguage was nentÍoned.

C. EVEI{TS I,EADING TO INITIATTON:

The initiation of the Main Street Project happeneô through a connbination of
events. The Mercha¡rtts ÀssociatÍon was the fÍrst group to teke action seeking to
change the situation. fn ord.er to understand how this caloe about, it is helpful to
know how the l{ain street Mercha¡rtrs Association came to be formed.

fn the section dealing with bacþround. to l{ain Street the Merchantrs view sf the
situatíon has been discussed" (see pgs. ll-t])" Their vie¡r of possible solutions to
the problens helps to explain the actions which they took, and the goals which they
had in nind. Sone solutions whicb they suggested are: building new buildings, housing
and businesses to bring more business; (e.g. ethnic restar.uants), remove troublemakers
(drunks, etc.) from the area so that othere would not be afraid to cone Ínto it; put
controls on hotels that overserve, to decreage the anount of drunkeruress"

Some also said that they would. favor a plan such as the Main Street Project to
help street people, find. out their problems, and thus prevent fights and incidents whieh

are detrimental to the area. Naturally, the Merchantts prÍorities lie in the area
of improving the physÍcal surrourd.ings of l{ain Street, even if this means renoving some

of its present inhabÍtantsr ås thÍs ís seen to be the fastest way of improving theír
businesses.

In mid-I9?O some merchants under the leadership of Frank Ðojack, lfinnipeg Musical
Supply' got together {is form an orgenization which could get after the City government
and. the Po1ice to inprove the area.

In June L97At they hetd their first neeting. AII hotet-owners were invited,
as well as other businessmen in the area betvreen l{¡arket ancl Higgins Avenues on Main
Street. The hotel-oïners whích were known to cater to drunk patrons (Ttre Brunswiek,
New 0ccidental, Nati,onal) did not attend,

Counclllors tr{ade and Zukea of the Oity of Winnipeg were invited to give advice
about what the Merchants should do.
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D. STAGES OF .DECISIONTIUT,A.K]IIIG PRUCESS:

INITIATION:

The initiation stage lnvolves orrngrng forwarcl the problems of the coruiaunity

for consrd,eratÍon by organizatrons arrd inrli' vi<iuals with interests rn tnem.

To study thrs stage rt rs necessary to trace tr¡e roles played by tne 'rinitiators'r '
persons brrnging therr concerns to the attention of others.

The i{a1n Street Merehants Assoc¡atron made representation to City Councrl about

the problens of aerchants on i{ain Street. fhe Councrl referreciihe¡n to the Urban Ren-

ewal Cou¡mittee.trti¿ywent to them, but tÌ¡e issue died. with tnern at the end of 1971.

T¡e ¡i¡er-cnants askeci the Police Co¡nmission for r¿ore Police protection in the Marn

St¡eet a.rea, from the Centemral Cerrtre to the C.P.R. tracks" The Mercnants founrl

that thÍs improved the situation somewhat.

The citrzen merubers of the Police Corlnissron saw the problem which was presented

by the llerchants as one which ¡reeded a long range solution" They saw the fundanental

need on tne street as being better rntegration of the Indran and Metrs into tne cÍty"

They were not adJustrng to the crty rn an acceptable ïray, and ¡vere in need of a helping hand"

At the suggestion of these citizen üenbers the PotÍce Coruoission wrote to one of

the depart¡¡ents of the Manrtoba Governnent, aiskrng that actron be undertaken to

acnleve better rntegration of tl¡e Indian and tvletis. They got no response frorn this source.

The sarue meLnbers then urged the Police Çommissron to approach tne Comrnunrty Welfare

plannrng Councrl about inÍtiating action on tnèjvlaÍn Street sÍtuatron. They chose the

C.hl.p"C. becauge they saw rt as,, a body whrch snouiri be conperned with this situatÍon"

The PolÍce Commission then wrote a letter to the Drrector of C.}I"P"C. ' Thrs letter

urged the C.l,J.p.C. to IooK rnto the deteriorating situation on lvlain Streetr with

ê vrew to provrding additional recreatronal services as alternatrves fc¡r the people

there.

EXPERTISE ¡

This stage is o¡re of applyrng expert knowledge to forrnulate a plan of action in

response to the concerns brought f'orth'

The Director of C"W"9"C. consuited wíth staff fanilÍar wrtfi the l{ain Street area

upon recerpt of tf¡e letter frort tfie PolÍce CorrrrissÍon, Iie subsecluently called a meeting

with representatrves of tne PolÍce Conrarssion to discuss their letter, theproblens
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on the st¡'eet, and ¡:ow the C.ïI"P"C. could be rnvoi.vecl.

At this rneeting there was the Director, one staff nember, and. one -Board Menber of
the C.Ì{.P.C. in attendance, indrcatrng that the rssue }Ias an important o¡¡e for the
Council. The crtizert ¡oe¡ober'g of the Pohce CommÍssion wexe its represerrtatrves at
the neetlng. [hey attended because of therr contrnuing interest in a J.ong'-range solu-
tron involvrng agenctes such as C.1'1"P"C.. Various alternatrves as to hory to prqceed

were discussed.. Three staff fro¡n C"l,{.P.C. r'rere cnosen\bo work on further planning.
Accoroing to one of these, thetr inrtral goal was to iclentrfy the problem.

The Ðí;B*0*O& of C.H.P"C. then approached the Director of tne Indian-Metis FrÍend-
shlp Centre asking for hrs rdeas on the srtuatron. lie suggested the rdea of street
^^ ^-ii-^¿^-- --l---l- l-^lr L 

--r --iIr- --eo-orqrnêïorsr wnlcil ilaü teeä useo, wiïil so¡Be ¡ruccess tn åreas of The UnrtedStates
and Canada" The Director of C"W.P.C. invrted, the Director of the Ïbrendship Centre
to a small neeting of people which he consrdered to be close to the heart of the
problem. Basically thÍs rueant people who had wonçed closely witn people on l{arn

Street. This inclu<led workers from The S¡rendship Centre, The AlcoholÍc For¡rdation,
The lvlanitoba l{etis Federatron, and t}¡e Police Forcors Juvenile Squad. Several of the
larger agencres rn:'bhe area, eg. Peoplets Opportunity Service, irieighbourhood Servrce

Center, The Salvatron Arn¡r, rere not rnvrted"to this meetrng.

At this neeting possrble solutions were <iiscussed. The street co-ordinator ¡dea
was brougnt forth by the Director of the Indian-Metis Friendshrp Centre" This idea
I{as êccepte<i by the groupr and they deve}opeo rt. The Director of the trbiendship
Centre bece¡ne chatrnan of the group. itlo partrcular problem on Marn Street v¡as

rsolated to work on. The area was seen as havrng a ruultitude of problems.

One of the staff people froro C.W"P.C. descrrbed the goal as to get people to want

to tlo sonething about the¡nselves anci tl¡eir envÍro¡¡ne$t,, not to grveknera sometbÍng.

i{e saw recreattonaf facrlrtres ês a mâ¿or need. At this point identifrcatron poruts
for young people were confined to pool halls and beer parlours.

the Director of P.0"S. (People's Opportunrty Services) was approached, to assrst
in wntrng a proposal for a Street Co-orj.dinator pro¡ect on Marr¡ Street. Th(q'rcore
group't had several ¡nore meetrngs, at which tne proposal was developed further.

The fÍrst General Meetrng was calleo by ü,.be: Ðóreator: of The Friendship Centre,
at the rnstegatron of the C.1ù"P.C,. A large cross-section of people fron the cmmuníty
and agencies in the area were Ínvited. Forty-nrne attended thrs rneeting. (see Appendix ï",

¡o;.-'î for list of attendance" )

The C.W.P"C. sent rnvrtatrons to people fros¡ agencres and organrzaù- ons rn the
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area^ inviting then to a General MeËting. Agency people were Ínvlted. on the basis of
their ertrlerience 1n the arear not as spokesnen for theÍr a6eneies. Church workers,
businessmenr and nerchants from the area were sent invitations. people who used the
services in the area were invited through posters in agencies, etc. advertislng a
publièpeeting for anJrone who was interested in theþroblems on Main Street.

At the first Gensral lvleetÍng a large nunber of people from agencies and org.æiza-
tions ca¡ue. Few people Iiving in the area or inhabiting the street cene.

The C.ïJ.P.C., who rnÍtiated this meeting spoke of Ít as a chance for agency staff
and residents to say what they saw the probleü as beingrand to suggest solutÍons.

The Core Groupts proposal was presented and accepted in principle at this meeting.
(See Appendix onerP. 6 for proposal.) there was sorne criticism of tl¡is proposal at
this meeting. rt ca¡¡e nainly fron a/dency workers. Sone said, that the proposed aervtce
should be provided by P.O.S., as this was the kind of ¡vork that it had been set up

to do. hlith fundar¡enta} changes in P.O.S. I aid.e system, they could function along the
lines of the proposal. The argument agarnst thrs was Lhat P.O.S. ÍJas responsible to
Government. There ÎIas a fear of Government co-option if P.O.S. ra¡¡ the pro¡ect. If
the people from the area were involved ar¡d responsÍble for th$rolect it would. be

indepenclent froim established. agencies.

A committee was selected at thls meeting to develop the proposal.. There are different
accounts as to how this coria¡¡rittee wag forned. Some said they t{ere people selected frorn
the General J3ody. Others said that the Core Group alrea{y forned. r¡anted to continue
its work wÍth the sane people, anô this was agreeable to the General Body. ,Still others
said that there ?rere several nominations at the meeti.ng but only those in the Core
Group were contacted to work on th$roposal. The end result was that the working $roup
remained the same.

fhe next General Meeting was on February l8th" fhe revÍsed proposal prepared by
the working group was introd.uced. (See Appendix ono, p" I for revised proposal")
At this point some feared that the project would become anrragency thing:t if this
Sroup continued" They wanted, it to be turned. over to non-egency people, with agency
people to be used as resources. This idea received general acceptance. An executive
was elected consÍsting of e Chairman, a Oo-chairman, and, seven others. Most of these
worked for an agency or organization, aåthough most were not from well established
agenciesr and did not hold executive posÍtions in their agencies. There was one

businessrûan, from the Main Street Merchants, one from T.M.C.A. Outreach, p.0.S. aides,
Y.A.P.,(Torrth with A ffurpose, supported by Y.M"C.A.), Alano, Manitoba Metis Federation.
i{ost of these had not been in the orisinal working group" Tr¡o were }ater nomed as
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agency resource people, who the executive could contact Íf necessary.

The function given to the executive was to implenent the proposal. Ma¡or policy

was to be cleared with the General Body"

The Executive checked for possible buildings in the area. The fuployrnent Comruíttee

wanted there to be a Drop-In Centre where people could come and wait for Êmployment.

It was clarifyed that it was to be e.n i Emergency ar¡d Inforsration Centre, not a Drotr>

In. They decided on a building, and the Chairnoan recoIn¡nended er¡ i¡rmediate apprroach to
funding sources.

A budget was drawn up by the executive and approved by the General 3ody" The nnonery

for it r{as seen as coning froiu the Provincial Government.The total was $tZZr650.

Sone thought that thie was too high for the Pro'¡iacial Go.¡ernment to favor. They

suggested starting the projeet voluntarily. ïf it was successful, it would have a

better chance of being f¡nded. This idea was voted down.

Âpproxinately two nonths later, X¡6 Employnent Cornnnittee budget of $411000 for
staff and operating expenses for thej.r operation was accepted by the Main Street
Project.-It had encountered, strong opposition fron segments of the Main Street
plannersr who thought it was an unnecessary and expensive additron to en already
very high budget. The total buclget was then $58,OOO.

GA]NING SUPPORT ; REACHING TNT'IUET¡ITTAI¡S; FUNDTNG STRATEGYI

0n March }?th the executive called another General l{eetingr and reconmended an

inneÙiate approach to funding sourcea" Sone were in favor of getting the budget

first and space later, using the opening up of eruployment as a selhng point for
gettirrs: the budget. Others opposed 6etting the budget first as a conpromise of the
original plan, ,:which had been to get the building first. The idea of proceeding in
stages wÍth the budget, rather than getting the ruoney atl at once was proposed at this
meeting. It was decided to proceed with the budget first,and try .:.'to get fundÍng for
all of it.

It was proposed that the Fbiendship Centre and Emplo¡roent Committee should ad.uinister
the funds. If necessar¡r the Cotrù.P"C. ¡rould adninister them, but the indÍgenous people

wor¿Id be the spending'then.

0n March 29th a Iìrbtic MeetÍng was called. The proposals which the executive planned

to send to their M"l.A" (Member of Legistative Assernbly) were presented to the people.

They planned to ¡neet at the Legislature with as nany as possible present, in {show
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of support for the proposal. Sone questioned this co¡rse of action. (At tfris point se-

veiat who did not agree with this idea opted olt. ) lftu" some discussion the motion

to present the proposal at the Legislature vras approved. (See Àppendixì/ for ne!Ìspqlper

articles publicizing this raereting , and subsequent meeting with i{LA at Legls1atnre.)

0n March zglh a memo was sent to all involved in the Project telling them about

the meeting scheluled for April 2 with their MLA, and their discussion of the project

vrith him. The April 2 meeting was for the purpose of discussing the governmentrs

reaction to their proposal.

Q¡ Apnl 2, approximately thirty people cane to the Legislature for the meeting.

There was some disruption at this meeting as the Employment Committee was arlgry because

their proposal had not been included in the proposal being piesented. The Ivl[A said

that he had discussed the proposal with the þlinister and Deputy Minister of Health and

Social Development. B6f¡ supported in principte the idea of hÍring indigenous street
workers 6¡¡ Main Street. Ile had arranged for the Project committee to neet the following
week with the AssÍstant Deputy Minister in charge of Social Services. (See Appendix Vr l "l
for newspaper write-un of April 2 meeting, "Citizen Groups Clash During MeetÍng with

MLA Bud Boyce").

This meeting took place e¡ April 8. The Assistant Deputy Minister argued in favor

of expanding present servicesr e8 P.O.S. aide system, rather than creating new agency.

Main Street people argued for the advantages of their proposal. The Assistant Deputy

Miníster agreed to present the pros and cons to the Flinister. The Project requested a

neeting wÍth the Minister. This was set for April 15.

The chainnan asked for letters of suç,port from al-I organizations involved' to

take to thd$oril 15 neeting. He got onty rough notes from two organizat:Lons.

At the April 15 meeting, the Mínister said he could not fund. the projeet until
Cabinet approved his reallocating funds within the butlget. (See AppendixV for Newspaper

write-up of this meeting.)

After this meeting the Ill,A said he ¡ras sure that the Government would be prepared

to offer financial aid" He advised the executive to begin the project on \otuntary
basis, He v¡ould try to obtain working quarters for them.

Meanwhile, other sources he.d been approached for funding. 0n April 30 letters were

sent out to the Secretary of State Dåpartnent's Regionat Office, the KÍnsnen's Clubr

The CÍty of Wiruripeg, the ilnited T{ay, the lirliruripeg Foundation, requesting a meelüng

to discuss the proposal. AIl refused to meet with then, except tr¡s Cit$ qf Winnipeg"

They were invited to a meeting of its Housing and. Urban Renewal Committee" They were

told ny thÍs committee that the Cíty could not becone involved until it laoew the extent
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to which the Province would be involved.

I{hile waiting to find out about Provincial funding¡ oÍrê of the executivefs resource

people, confident of receiving funding pressured to start the process of hiring staff.
He circulated an advertisement for Main Street workers. Ads were put up in P.O.S', The

Frienttship Centre, the St. John Bosco. Centrer the C.W.P.C., and j.n the"Winnipeg Fsss

Press',l About two hundred fifty applications l{ere received.

In early May the exeeutive asked him to choose people to screeR the applicants.

Ee picke¿ twelve people, some from the Executive, other Agency people, Everyone who

applied was interviewed. They were put into three categories: Not Acceptable, Accept-

able, ¿¡fl liigh PrÍority. The apptications then went to the Board. They could re-inter-
view any candidates if they had any doubts about their classifications. Seventy-five

ca.-ididates were classed 69 High Priority.
Later, an articLe in the paper said that theMinister had received permission to

reallocate funds in the budget. The executive thought thís neant they would get funding

from the Department of Health and Socia} Development. lhey contacted someone from the

ministerrs office by phone, saying they wanted to go ahead. IIe reconnended that they

do so.

It was later found that tbe priorities of the Department of Health and Social

Development were not reassessed to justify reallocation of funds. The Social Services

Branch recommended. against the proposal. It then went to 1¡s Special Projects section

where it remained,

$Ihen the Project received no positive response from the Government, a General

Meeting was called, June 10" The people in the rrEigh PrÍority" classification were

invited. with the rest of the General Body. For the first time the Street people out-

numbered Agency people at a meeting, The Cbairman put forth four alternative courses.

They were; suspend the project until they had a definite answer from the Province; shelve

the Project anti press foy 24 hour service for P.O"sn; exert pressure on the Province;

start the Project on a volunteer basis to develop data to support the case of funding

the Project. The meeting voted to start on a volunteer basis" The chairman resigned

from his elected. capacity. He recomnended that the decision-makers about the project

from then on, should be the people who volunteered to work on the street.

¡\t this poÍnt a new Steering Committee v¡as elected to replace the executive. It
was believed by sone that the executive had become established. The people did not

identify with them" 'rlt was time to turn it over to the people again"" (See Appendix'V,¡,riur

for the write-up about this stage of the Project")

At thÍs point the l4ain Street Project enters & new phase. It Ís here that this

research ends its study of the planning process of the Main Street Proiect.
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CHAPT'ER SIX DTSCUSSION AND CONCTUSIONS

AO DTSCUSSIOI\I

The discussion section wiII pose some questÍons, and answers in regards to the

planning process. It r'¡ill cover the stages of the processr and the important issues

raised.
The ÍnÍtiation stage shovrs that the first impetus towards taking action about

rrthe street" cane from the Merchants. They were motivated by the fact that their live-
Iihood was affected by the situation" They turned first to the City Cou¡rci1. They

saw the roots of their problem in areas under its jurÍsdiction, eg, Urbau Renewalr and

dov¡ntown development whieh they saw as favoring Portage Avenue and bypassing l{ain Street.

Ât that stage, tbe situation was seen mainly in economie terms. Getting rid of trsuble

-makers which scared off customer, and putting ûloney into developments which would bring

back the working people were najor goals of the Merchants. Thus, a part of the solution

was seen to be more Police protection on the core area of MaÍn Street"

Howeverr when the Police Comnission was approached on this matterr its citizen
menbers saw the problen tlifferently. Their pereeption that somethira¡"long-range" should

be done about integration of the Indian and Metis caused the Police CommÍssion to urge

the C,W"PnCo to become involved. This was the beginning of an attempt to deal with

some of the social factors at work in the situation.
fn the light of the situation of the C.lÀI.P.Cr ¡ âs explained in the Appendix, it

is probable that the idea of heading up some kind of action on l[ain Street looked very

appealing to the CoW.PoCo It would be an rrurovative projectr that could easily draw

public attention and syrnpathy. Main Street r¡ras generally known as a sorry situationt

and, Iittle that vras orÍginal had been done about it"
Also¡ it was a chance to get some "grass-rootstt involvement of lower-income peoplet

which the Couneit had been accused of lacking.

Thett0ore-group" meeting which took place to develop The Friendship Centrets pro*

posal before a general meetíng r¿as held '+vn:îthe beginning of a rather schzophenÍc attit-
ude towards citizen participation. 0n the one hand, the citizens were neeôecl; their

ideas and solutions were to some extent encouraged, and. some said that in order to work

the solution must come from "the people"" 0n the other hand eone planners felt they

had a fairly clear idea of what was needecårand saw mass participation in decision-

naking as a threat to gettlng their id,eas implemente¿. All of them aclonowledged the

need for mass support of tbeir proposalrin order for it to get funding, and acceptance

by the cornmunity. (AUout calling a General Meeting) "That was where the big rnistake

w&s" We had to call on the people. They were going to do it. But people didnrt really
qnderstand the proposal. They understood" do something about llain Street'r. But every*

body had a different idea about how'tr (interview with a ptanner)" This conflÍct about
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the ioles of citizens v.s" professionals is illustrated by the core group meetings.

These meetings developed a proposal considered by the initÍators to be valid. Then a

general meeting was ca1led, ostensibly to get icleas on what could be done about l4.ain

Street. In fact it woulct seem that the public meeting was called to get widespread

support and approval for the proposal that v¡as already worked out. This issue of de-

fining the role of the citizen in the planning process was never fully resolved by project

planners, anti thus caused soûûe conflicts. Some planners who got caught up in the project

through the public meetÍng fi:mty belleved that it should be eitÍzen rutl. They resented

attempts by initiators, and other agencies to control and supervise the project. For

example, people were put on the executive without being elected. Some agency people

were noninated at the first general meeting to further develop the proposalr but only

certaÍn of these were contacted to work. ori it.
The general meeting was successful in generatÍng support for the Friendsbip Center

Proposal. Tt also aroused interest of people who later took an active part in planning.

The fact that a¡r executive was elected from the General Body at the second general

neeting shor,rs the influence of those in favor of citizen participation. One of the

reasons given for thls step, was fear that the project would become an "agency thing".

Howeverr except for a rnercbant, aII of the people ehoson for the executive worked for

agencieå.' .Some of those were not involved as representatives of their agency. This

seeüs strange, on a project which expressed the belÍef that agency people should be

involved as resources only, noi; in a. decÍsion-naking capacity' It iilustrates the

difficulty of carrying out this belief, in a situation where professionals and connunity

people are involved, particularly rfhere the situation is in the professionalts area of

expertise.
Although the executive was set up to report to the General Bodly for uajor decisions;

it did its work fairly autonomously, d.elegating members of executive for jobs to be done.

In retrospect it was considered by some of Íts members, that more efforts should,,have

been nad.Þ to keep the Genoral tsody involved and active.

This is an area where a more comprehensive stratery regarding citizen participation

r+as needed. Sub-committees, working groups, etc. might have been formed, and given tasks,

and direction. They coutd have worked to arouse support for the project, afld the idea

of doing sonething about Main Street. Soroe on the Executive suggested use of the Gener-

at B6dy but others epp'osed it. [his ref]eots the eonflicts in regards to citizen par-

ticipation which !ùere previously mentioned.

Even the members of the Executi.ve itself rvere not all involvecl Ín its work" The

more etrperienced'enthusiastic members did nost of the work making little effort to

delegate responsibility to the sthers, The two agenoy people described as being "resource

peoÞIe,, acted as nembers'of the Executive, taking on some of its responsibilitíes, A
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later function of the Executive, the screening and hiring process, was another indÍcat-
ion of agency control of decision-naking" The process was co-ordinated by a small

number of agency personnelo

The section describtdg ,.;l the Procesg groups Mannrs stages of Publicity, Reach-

ing fnfluentials, Negotiating Influence, î¡snsmitting Influence, Governmental Actionsr

under the headingr , Gainíng Support. This includes the General neetings to reach pub-

lic and important agencies, publicity, attempts to gain governnental support of the
Project.

Reaching the }4ain Street people, those living and working on the street and using
it for recreation, was attenpted. by posting notices for the fÍrst General Meeting in
agencies in the area. No other attempts were mad.e to reach this population until the

hiring stage of the project.
Except for the Friendship Centrers Director there rdere no other Native organizations

or people taking najor parts in planning a project which was for the benefit of a main-

Iy Nativo population"

When people were invitecl from Agencies in the area, most were not invited as rep-
resentatives for their agency, but rather on the basis of having shown an interest in
ltain Street. t{hen some agency people, eg. those fron Peoplers Opportunity Sewicesr

disagreecl ¡vith the plans for the project and subsequently withdrew, little attempt was

made to negotÍate with them, about coning back in. This was clespite the fact that some

wielded i-mportant influence with Governnent. Ratherr they were criticÍzed for holding
agency interests above the interests of the Main Street Project. L,ater on, when attenpts
were mad,e to gain support from government, it was too late to negotiate for this influ-
ence. Àt this ttne it would have been more persuasive to have a nurnber of well-estab-
Iishett agencies backing the proposal. Ïnstead the project had the support of a number

of workers from agencies, who were not necessarily sanctioned or supported by their
ogency in their work on the Projeet.

The funding strategye There was no connprehensive stratery planned for obtaining
funding for the project. The ProvÍncial Goverrunent was a natural- target, partly be-
cause it seemed one of the few organize.tions with sufficient resources for the Projectts
Iarge budget($16Sr000). The major idea was to convince the Dept" of Health and Socfal
Developnent of the nerit of the proposal, and its support from the community. The only
effort to bring the Project to the attention of the wider publíc was a public denonstrat-
ion in front of the Legislative Buildings and some articles in daily pap@rs g'iv:ing
sr¡npathetic reports of the Projeet. These may have aroused public support, butthere
was little opportunity for it to be effectively expressed. through lobbying, petitions,
etc.
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The Dept. of Ifealth and Social Development adnitted that the fact that indigenous
workers with no qualifications or reputation would be "tryÍng to do vrhat Social ïlorkers
could not do'i (eg. rehabÍlitate people on l4ain Street), was a factor in their d,ecision
not to fund. They suggested workÍng out of P.O"S" ("n 

"g"rr"y 
administered and eo-fund-

ed by the Provincial Governnent), with P,0nS. giving direction to the project, as a
safeguard. The ltlain Street Project would not accept this.

The Director of P"O"S' was asked to advise tbe Department in Íts decision about
funding. At this point the support of Po0nSo may have been a crucial factor. It would
have been contradíctory for the Government to support a Project that was eompeting with
one of its own agencies, and by the nature of its proposed operation, critical of the
work of that agency. After the decisÍon not to fund was given, it was reported that
there was no money available for the Project. However, it is difficult to reconcile
the fact that there was no money for the Project, with the fact that the Department

went to consicterable effort to have the project analyzeo by the social service Ðepart-
nent and the lvlanagement Comnittee of CabÍnet. There were ¡neetings with the Assistant
Deputy Minister of Social Services and the Minister of Health and Social Development

to discuss the proposal. The Project was led, to believe that if the lvlinister could
reallocate funds, the Project could get its budget" Butr when reallocatÍon was allowed,
the Project was not on the list of priorities.

The next step was to approach snarler prÍvate funding agencies. The large budget
mey have been the greatedtimpediment to getting thelr support. Some told the pro¡ect
that this size of budget was right out of thelr }eague. others only gave noney to esta-
blished organizations.

The next stage was the Project¡s workrng on a voluntar¡r basis, isith the executive
replaced by an entirely new group" Again, the concern for citizen participation had
come to the fore" It was considered that the executive had become established" nft
was time to turn it over to the peopte again,',

.Á't this stage thrs research finishes its study of the planning of the Main Street
Froject.

The foLlowing section relates sorue events in tl¡e decisron-making process to the
issue of inter-orðarìizational co-operation. Some of the issues which arose rn the

Project plarming are sÍmiLar to those found by Sol Levine et aI (p. 2 of this paper).
In the conflrcts bet¡,veen P"O.S. a¿rd, the Main Street Pro¿ect, scarcity of resources

was an rmportant faetor" P.O.S. had prevrously applyed to the Departsìent of llealth antl

Sociaf Developrnent for noney to operate on a twenty-four hour basis. 'Ihey had not been

granted these funds. This made the Main Street Pro¿ects apphcatron for money to oper-
ate on a twenty-four hour basls a sore point for P"O.S. workers. The conflicts between
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the Enployment Conmittee anci the t)ro¡ect also related to scarcity of resources. The

Etnploynent Conroittee warrted.ìiore space and more money, and hoped that the lfaÍn Street

Pro¿ect could help theur to get them. Coz¡f}rct arose wrthrn the Mzun iitreet Pro.lect wiren

some feared that lncorporatrng the fimployment Co¡¡mittee's proposal might make rt more

diffÌcu1t for triel{a-rn Street Pro¡ect to ootarn funds for their own proposal. tr\¡rti:er

disagreernelrts took place between the E,rrployment Committee and the iliain Street Comittee

when the l,larn Street Coni¡ittee did not include the llhployment Corn¿itteets budget .tn a

request for f*ndrng"

The issue of domaÍn consensus also arose in the org'anizatÍonal conflicts !¡h1ch took

place. The eore area of lviain Street was part of P.O.S.r domain. [he Main Street Pro¿ectrs

atternpt to intervene in this area was a criticism of the work P.O.S. was doing there,
and threat of coiupetÍtion to P"O.S..l{hat if a group of "anateLrrsrrr peop}e with r¡o trarn-
ing had been able to cope with a situation ¡¡hich P.O"S,r professionals had been able to
do little with?

It seems that the Main Street planners made lÍttle attempt to understand or deal

with these organizational conflicts" Other agencies wrtn na¡or involve¡¡ent in the planning

process, such as the C.W. PnC. ¡ the !'rÍendship Centre, did not have uojor conflicts with

the pro¿ect proposal" This follons from the fac'b that they were involved in the initial
planning. Thus they were able to make sure that the pro¡:osa] drd not intelfere with

their own agencyrs interests.
(See Appenclix V/i for background and descriptions of the ma.¡or agencies involved in the

Main Street Project.)
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B. CONCLUSIONS,andRECOMUÉNDAIION'S :

Fron the fin<lings of this study some tentative hypotheses and recominendations can

be fornulated. These are as follows:

1. If professionafs and comrnunity people are ts work together on planning a c;onrnunity

pro¿ect, professronafs will tend to take over the positions of authority and respon-

sibility. This will happen in spite of an overall philosophy espousrng crtlzen part-
icipation" A structure whÍch allows professÍonals to compete with community people

for positions will encourage this to happen.

2, If ey¡ enterprise ís known to employ exelusÍvely rndrgenous workers in the place

of professionals, and without the supervisÍon of an established organization, it will
have drfficulty in galning tne confidence and, support of conventional fundrng bodies.

5. A pro¡ect whÍch rnvolves va¡Íous gtroups and indivrduals ín ettarning a long-tern

goal should have a few people chosen by the },arger body, and given authority to keep

the project adhering to specific guÍd.elines. These guidelines should be set out lrefore-

hand, and should include specific goals and ways of proceeding which are knovrn and

respected by alt those involvert in the planning" The--- people to be put rn this position

should have experj-ence in successful plannrng of thís kind, ffid should be fanilrar
with the situation which theþlannJ.ng is concerned with.
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MATN ST}ìEET PROJECT

Ðraft Proposal

For a consí.cierable length of time, Main Street a¡d the lt0ore Areart of the
city have been a haven of peopJ-es frorn every walk of life a-nci fron every
part of the country. Over the past year or sc escalating social problems
have been a cause of great concel'n to rnerchants, the Police Deparùmenù, the
socj-al service agencies and the publi.c at Iarge. In September of last year
the rterchants of the area gathered toge.i;her tõ voice théir concern a¡rd. to
force the problem into the public consciousness. As a result of this, the
Police Co¡nnrission Íncreased the police paürols in the area, and then asked
the Conmrunity hielfare Planning Councit to call a meeùÍng of concerned groups
in the area in order to arrive at"some long range solution.

Because the focus had been on Indian and Metis people (ttrough it was later
concedod that other groups were ec{ua-1-ly responsible), the Tnclian and Nfet,ís
Friendship Centre hrås approached. a¡rd asked to make a presentation to the
firsü general rneeting of concerned groups and individuaì-s (Appendix 1).

, Thås presentation (Appencl:ix 2) was unanimously accepted and ãdopted. There
then ensued a perÍod during whj"ch the mechanics of the operation were v¡orked
out by a comraittee drar'¡n fr"om the major agencies in ùhe area. This projecù
proposal is the result of t,his coninit'beees work.

The proposal ís in keepi-ng with modern concepts that effective solutions
tci problems in any given area. must come from the people who are invoLved
rather than being irnposed. fronr without. Si¡rr-1l.ar operations are proving
successful in Va¡rcouver, Los Angel.es and Minneapolis.

It must be noted that though this project may appear to be a dupl-Ícation
of ùhe services offerecl ai Peoplets Opportunity Services, there are in fact,
fu4damental differences. P.O.S. is a regional office of governnient, wh5-1e
this project v¡as generated from the other encl of the scale ancl r.¡ilI be
di-rected by indigenous people in al-l phases of its operation. Therefore,
problems that are common üo the people are idenöified by the people and
solved by the peopJ-e. A great, bulk of the work wiII be done at night and
an effective erisis centre wil-I be established as lviai¡ Street u¡orkers will
be on duty 24 hours a day and ? days a rrreelç. Experlence dicl,ates that it
is extremely írnportant to establish a firm undersLanding and workÍng re*
lationship w.ith the Police Depa::tment and ùhe proposal embraces this tenet.

Headquarters for 1,he project wil.l be the prern-ises a.t 626 Main Street r¡¡lúch
is presenùIy occu¡:ied by the Starl-and Dcpa.rtnent Store, but availabl-e on a
renta,l ba.sis almost irnmediaüe1y. The location of t,his buildj-ng is excellent
and the building itself offers enough space to eccommoda.te the Main Stree'b
Project, the Citi zensc Employment Conirn-ittee, the Fortune Society and other
self-help groups. The Junior Leagu-e is ready to furnish anrì provide day-
time aff for. a drop-in centre ancl there j-s, arnple space for this. Thus
activi operation of all these organizations wil-l become integrated
and nrore efficj.ent ancl this location i,¡il_l becorne oasily
conwiunity as a Cer,.t:'¡l F.nsource e:rd Inforhra.tion Centre.

identified by the

3ry$.lN_A_Aå{SçIIvEç

a) To tap ancl ch.anne3- leadershÍp in bhe conununity into more construetive
ê.rea.s by involving local. residents i-n the pr:oject.
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b) To av¡aken a sleeping city to the econorn-i-c loss, the harsh realities
. and to the tragic consequences of poverty (poverty being here defined

as it affecùs the whole man - physically, mentally and spiritually).

c) To increase citizen participation in matters directly affecting thei-r
lives (u.S. urban renerrral, enplo¡¡ment, housing, etc.).

OPERATION

(See Appendix 3)

The General Body is composed of a large group of citizens, organizations'arrd
merchants (Appendix 1) who are concerned r^rith problems of the Main Street
area. The funetion of the General Body is to approve policy and to
elect an Executive Committee t^¡hich v¡iII set priorities and be respotisible
for planning and supenrision. Members of the Technical Body will be re-
presentatives of social agencies and will evafuate programs as well as pro-
vidÍng a technical resource. The prograrn wi1l be a.cl¡nj-nistered by the ïndia¡
and Metis Friendship Centre and the Employlnent Comm-1ttee. Initially, the
CornmunÍ-ty lrlelfare Planning Council will assu-me administration of f\rnds
although thj-s wilJ- eventually be done by an indeoendent group designated by
ühe Executive Ccmmittee,

Fourteen Main Street Coordinators and one Supervisor will be Ìrlred. _Ihe*
Supervisor will be available to the workers at, all tinres, for consultation
¿ürd direction, and all of these workers will use the resources of the
Technical Body.

IeaININÊlNA_-qONårj TJ 4 llrq

It is anticipated that all workers will undergo a one to two v¡eek orientation
prograrn which v¡ill be conducted under the guidance and direction of the
TechnÍcal Body. This wlll familiarize workers v¡ith existing seruices,
agencies ahd groups or organizations working in the area and v¡il1 allow
them to make the personal contacts neeessary for facÍIitating delivery of
their services.

EVATII.ON

Evaluation r,rilI be primarily the responsibility of the Technical Body and
will be an on:-going process. The Executive Coinmittee r.ri1I report to the
Technical Body on all matters pertaining to the project and v¡ill receive
the appropri-ate guidance and resources through them. It wi:l.I be left to the
discretion of the Technical Body the meühods and resources used in the
evaluation process.

PeriodÍc reports wÍIl be macle to the General Body, who wil-l convene at the
direction of the Technical Body, and a year*encl report will be compiled.

UAINjru
Under Joint grridance and ciirection of t,he India¡ ancl Metis Fþienclship Centre
and the Employrnent Comnr-i.ttee, the Maj-n Street Coordinators will mai-ntain
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open cha,nneLs of conìnutlj-cation ivith persons j-n the area: residents, various
1oc¡.1- groups a:rd the cornmunity at large.

Cirqra.qtSsiS þi ç s-gf !þJE

1. Obtain and provide infornation on the problems and needs of people.

2, Províde information on agency services a¡d resources needed for personal
ancl emergenc;,/ a.ssisl¿nce, comrnunity i-nprovement or, for their ov¡n

deve3-opment of such resources

3. Initiate contacts vrith people on M¿in Street, in places of business, and
i¡r thei-r homes,

lþ. Acconpany interested persons to a.Main Street drop-in cenire.

5, Assj-st in the management of a drop-in centre.

Qual.lficatioUs

1, E>çerience with and Ìcro',vledge of, the Main Street area and its conditions.

2. Ability to follow instructions, exercise good judgement and work in-
dependently.

3. Abf.li.ty to estaTrLish and maintaj¡ relationships with people in order to
effectively communi.cate inforniation.

h. Abil.ity to learn infor¡natÍon about community resources.

Speci.al Reouirements

I,. -lurus:t,j be a resident of ùhe l4ain Street Area.

2" - Must be in good physical and menta^ì- condition.

3. Must be prepared r¡¡hen and if necessary to r¡ork odd hours including eveni:rgs
and shift i¡¡ork on weekends and statutory holidays.

The teani cf Ma-1n Street Coorclinators vrill consist of 1! men - some working
on a rotating shift basis and some working on weekends and statutory holidays,
as fol.lot¡s:

9a,m.-lp.m.
6p,m, -2a,m.

2 workers out on the sl,reet all day

2 workers on the street
J workers at the base

2a.m.-9a.m. 2 workers on the street
1 woz'ker at the base

2p"m. -2a."m" 2 wprlcers on the street
J vrorkers at the base

(rveekencls & statutory
holidays )

lJ worl<ers

Tt Ís hoped that a.t least some of the r,'¡orkers hi-recl will be persons rTho are
pleseni;iy rcceiving sr:cia1 asr;j-si,arrce.
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BUIGET

The following proposed budget reflects the ninj:ntm amoullt necessary to
operate this project from January lst to December llsi,, IgTl-r

Rent - Starl-a:rcl Building
Building Maintenance - Lights

liater
Heat
Janitor

"'Offices - Partitions
Desks
Chairs
Telephones
1'¡pevrríter
Fil-ing Cabinets
Miscellaneous

$15, ooo,oo
1,000.00

300.00
1,O0O.OO')
21000.00-,

21000.00
500.00
200.00
350.00
300.00
200.00
300.00..,

lJ Main Street Coordinaiors - Salary
? @ fib,lOO per year
7 @ fií,Joo per year
I Supervisor :

3L,
L5'
7,

15,000.00

I22,650.OO

500.00
500.00
500.0o-

Operating E>qpenses
Bus tickets, bus passes,
Taxis, l,iea.ls, Coffee, Snae}<s,
ïncidentals

TOTAI
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;tendance: Mr
Mr
Mi"
Mr
Mr
Mr
Dr
Mr
Mr
Mr
Mr
Mr
Mr
Mr
Mr
Mr
Mr
Mr

L. Glassco
Iiù. Chief
M.t. Defencler

E, Gauthier
R. Seeba.ran
S. Burrows
R. Bellan
F" Syms
F" Do jacl<
M" Braunstein
B. Nelson
D. Marinelli
George Munroe
E. Duncan
J. lrlankling
A. Bishop
Hugh Lloyd
Ray Perry

Rev. E. Turenne
Mrs. A. Fontaine
Mr. Don Anclerson
Mr. John Lyons
Mr. Victor Courchene
Mr. H. Bone
Mr. Ken Murdock
Mr. Bill ï,audin
Mr. ïsaac Beaulieu
Mr. Man1ey Steiman
Mr. Dave Wessell
Mr, Ian Slreet
Mr. Wade Ja,ques
Captain R" Gage
l4r. Ted Ranick
Mr. John Tronrucl
Mr. l4umay Jacques
Mr. Muray Mcl(ay
l{r. R, Sancì.erson
Mrs.G, Maser
Mr. Scott Sroith
Mr. E" DesMoulin
Mr. J;C. Henry
Mi-ss Karen Ka¡ú-oski
Mr. Bene Beri;rand
Mr. Lloyd Lenton
Mrs. Yhetta Gold
Mr. John lulcQua.ker
Mr. V. Pn:den
Mr. JÍm 'hlorobec

l{r', Bob All ison
Mrs, R. Hccple

Peoplet s Opportunity Services
Peoplei s Opportunity Services
PeopJ-el s Opportunity Services
People! s Opportunity Services
Peop'l sr s Opportunity Se¡vices
City of lrlinnipeg Parks & Recreation
University of Manitoba.
Liquor Control Conr¡rission
lrJÍ-nnÍ,peg l{usical. Supp1y Campany
Gulf Oi] Sei'vice Statio¡
Neighbourhood Service Centres
Neighbour'hood Service Centres
Incli-en and Metj.s FriendshÍp Centre
Alcsholism Founi.ation of Manitoba
Alcoholism Foundation of Manitoba.
Nort,h ltlirrnipeg Y}4CA

Rotary Club
Mani'Loba Metis Federation
Sacred Heart Church
City of Winnipeg Public Welfare
Kínsmen CIub
Catholic Pastcral Centre
Empl-oynLent Committee
Emplo¡ment Conrnittee
CYC Opt-ïn
CYC Opt-In
Manitoba Indian Brotherhcod
City of tr'rli-nnipeg Housirrg & Urban Renev¡al
Touth Re-Ent,ry Program
Youl;h Re-Entrly Program
Touth Re-Entry Program
Sa.lvation Army Harbour Light Centre
City of lJinnipeg Parl<s & Recreation
J'.r¡¡eni-l-e Division, hünnÍpeg Po1ice &pt.
Cana.Ca l4inpower Cenùre
Adur i Educa,tion Centre
Indian & I''Íebis Rescue Mission
India¡ & Ivietis Rescue Mission
fori';h With a Purpose
Youth Vrl.ì-th a. Purpose
Inter'es'¿ed Cii:izen
Uni-versity of Manítoba, Sociology Dcpt.
Fortune Socieì;y of Canada,, Wpg. Branch
Community I¡Je'l-fare PJ-anning Council
Communi'Ly l,Ielfare Planning Council
c"K"ï.
Communj-ty l,rlel-f'are Planrr-ing Council
ülinnipeg Free Press
c.B. c"
Ccmmunil:y I¡ielfare Planning Council
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APPENDÏX 2

A Proposal from the ï ia¡ & t4eti.s Fl'i.endshiP
t.i-i.th Sire

Nqte This proposa.J- adoptect at first general
meeti.ng bu.t has been revised.

l-. That a 12 - 20 man teem be hired and cieployed on a shift basís, 7 ciays

a week w:ith fu]-l staff Í-n operation on rieekends, to r¡¡ork on the street
arnong the people at any and al.l points of congregation, for example,
pubs, street corners, pool halIs and resta,urants.

Tha{, the mernbers of the tea¡n be screened ancl h¡-ired by the India¡ and
Metis Frienclship Centre l,rit,h the backirrg of a¡r Advisory Con"roittee and

that, financing be dividecl among three sources:

a) btt.sinessrnen, barrkers, merchants in the area,
b) the City of Winnipeg, and
c) possibly the Provl-ncial goverrunent.

That those hired be mainly frorn the area and familiar at first hancl l¡'ith
the various inherent social probl.ens, as well as having complete inforra-
ati-otr on existítrg servi-ces, for examlrle, Police Departnent, People?s
Oppor.tlrriùy Services, Salvatj.on Arny, Fliendslúp Centre, 4.4., etc.

That consj-deratiori for hiring be given to welfare recipients, ex-convicts,
mernbers of Self-Help a:icl l'iletfare Rights groups, lorv inco¡ne people i:r
general, w"ith t,he possiblc inclusion of members. cf sttch organizati-ons as

õnypt ånd TAP so tirat a wide range of age and exper,j-ence i- represented,.

That this tearn sha1l ac'b in two-way communica.ti-on, both gathering and
disserni.naiion infornta.tion. In mingling and talkj.ng rrith the people,
assessïûent ca:r be rnacl.e of the roo'bs of probJ-ems ánd possible allevj-atíon
as the people see them, e.g. recrea.'t,ional projects, community educatj-on
progroms 

"

6, That this team coulci corçlement a.nd faeilitate the current need and pro-
posals for an j-ncrease i-n court workers and act as Ij-aison w'ith the
Poli.ce DeparLment and courts whetr necessary.

3

l+
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PiìOPCSED CHANGES

Ifiain Street Proiect - Drafi P roposal dated January 29,L97t

Page 2 OPËRATiON
(See Appendix 3)

The General Eody is composed of a large group of citizens, organizatíons
and merchants (Appendix 1) rvho are concernecl with protrlerns of the Main
Street area. The function of the Genera!- Body is to establish policy and
to elect an Executive Committee to carry out such policy and be responsÌble
for planning and supervision of the project in accordance with the wiihes
of the general body. Members of the Technical Body r,vill be represehtatives
of social- agencies, local orga;nîzations ancl the poLice department ancl will
act as a resource to assist the Ðxecutive Comrnittee and General Body in
such rnatters as .g"Vgl-Uat-Lgg programs. The program will be adrninistered
by the Indian and M-etls- f iiendship Centre and the Enrployrnent Commiütee.
Initially, the Community ljVelfare PJ.anning Council will assume aclministra-
tion of funds although this vrill eventually be done by an independent group
to be establishecl by the General Body.

Page 3 Characteristics of i¡y'ork

Obtain information on the problems of the people in the Main Street
area as a ba.sis for determining overall needs and recommending com-
munity Ímprovement programs to governments, voluntary agencies,
etc.

1

2

3.

4

Provide infolrnation to the people on community resources which might
be of assistance to them; and to encourage them to use the appropriate
services eithet for emergency or other neecls.

Make personal eontact with people on Main Street, in their places of
br"tsiness, and in their homes with a view to stÍmulating them to
assui:ne leadershíp in organizÌng their own self-help programs,

Assist in operating a drop-in centre as a fu.rther poi.nt of conta.c¡
with people in the area; to get them involved in hetpíng themselves.
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Employment Committee
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April6th, 1971,

Â4AIN STREET INFORfu\/{TION & RECËPTION PROJECT

a joint project of the

EÀ\PLOYÀ{ENT COMM I TTEE

and fhe

ôi1AlN STREET PROJF.CT GROUP

INIBQQIIÇTIAN:

¡l¡\ain Street - fhe I'Core Areatt of the cify - has long been a haven of
down-anci-out peoples from every walk of life and from every part of the country.
During fhe pasf year escalafing social problems have caused much concern to
merchants of fhe area, fhe Police Department, the Socíal Servíce agencies, and the
publ ic at !arge. ln Septernber o f lgTO the rnerchants united to voice theÌr concern
and to force the problern into the public eye. As a result, the police Cornmisslon

increased police patrols in f he area, and then asked f he Con¡nunif y rlJelf are planning
Councîl to call a meeting of appropriafe groups to explore the possib¡l¡fies of some

long range solution

The lndian and Metis Friendship Centre wês approached and asked to rnal<e a

presenfati.on to the first general meefing of concerned groups and lndividuals.
The Centre was a logical choice for several reasons; first, that there are a large
number of lndian and f,letis people in the êrea, and that there appears to be a

steady influx of people of nafìve origin; and also because fhe lndian ancl Metîs
Friendshlp Centre from îts inceptlon in 1959 has seen its role primarily as a

helping agency fo lnclian and /vletis newcomers to the cily. The present location at
73 Princess Street has not been ideal from the standpoint of reaching the people
most in neecl .

The Fríendshîp Centre¡s presenfal'ion (Appendix 2) was unanimously accepfed
and adopted. Several meefings fotlowed in whích fhe mechanîcs of the operation
ulere drafted by a cormitîee drar¡.,n from the major agencies in the area. The

Employment Committee, an offshoot of fhe Winnipeg Tenantst Association, which for
some f ime hacJ been lcoking foi- sirnílar quarters on Main Street, emerged as a logical
partner for- sharing tl-¡e acJml n is trat ion of the Â{a in Street Project wi th the lnclían
ancl ¡!\et is Fri endsh i p Centre. :



Pßo3q-s.3ts-

It should be noted thaf the proposal is in keeping with modern concepts that

effective solutions to problems must come from the people who are involved rather

than being imposed from outsicle. Sîmilar operaf ions are showing resulls in
Vancouver, Los Angeles and fulinneapol is,

&--*ESPLQ.WENL C9US] .TTE E P&Q POS-A!

l¡ That 3 - 4 people be hired to seek employment for underpriviteged men or

women, fhrough employers instead of going to private employment agenci.es.

2. People at present that are workìng at finding a job, and have been doîng

so in the past, be given wages and assîstance in carrying out their work.

3. That a dr"op-in-centre for the purpose of functioning as a casual employ-

ment office be set up to keep men on these premíses until such fime that

they would be senf fo the empioyer on a casual basis. (See Notel

4, Thaf once a steady job is secured for a particular Person, he may be

assisted by fhe employment committee. €.g. bus fare, meal ticket, and

spendïng money.

PR-EFACE:

ln the'first place a casual employment service should be paid for by the

government so that the man gefs the full wages for the job. That is to say

there would be no charge for the job finding and referral. Secondly, fhere

should be people in the f ield f ul I tinre looking for workr..they should be

hustlting jobs and reporting back fo the office where these jobs arer ln the

third place, fhe people in the office would do the referrals to these jobs and

do the record keeping. Fourthly, a social agency should be involved În this
office as well to make sure that the men who donrt get work have at least a

place to sleep and a meal for that nïght. These social agency workers could

provide counselling about ofher problems and referrals to other agencies where

necessary. This wou'ld mean that there would be an allernative to employment

agencies. We hope that higher wages would attract rnore and more men and

demonstrate the effectiveness of the peoplers employment service. The

counsellors v,¡oulcl soon beccme aware of the problems of the men who regularly
use this casual employment service and could counsel the men about their

-t-



problems. For example, a man who had a drinking problem would not likely gef

work, He would fherefore confact the social agency counsellor for food and

lodging. The counsellor would be aware of fhe drínking problem and cou¡d

counsel fhe man and possibly refer him to the Alcohol Foundatíon for treatment.

Also, Ìn fhe case where there is simply no r,ucrk avai lable, a man would at teasf
be assured of having roorn arrd board for that nîght.

Because all of the men would be coming to one place it would be easier for
employment agencies and social agencies to work with them to help them solve
fheïr own problerns. Coffee and cards could be provided io rnake the men feel
befter and group counselling and the exchange of information would be much

eas i er.

'z-



F. JNIOSUAJjON--AND--R.E"EE.EÏIA.N

Alfhough this project may appear as a duplication of the servlces offered at

peoplers 0pportunity ServTces, there are in fact fundamental differences.
p.O.S. is a regional office of governmenf, wher.eas this project has been

generated by, and wíll be direcfed by, indigenous PeoPle in all phases of its
operation. Problems thaf are corffnon to the people are îdentifíed by the

people and solvec! by the people. Main Streef workers wÌ ll b.e on duty 24 hours

a day and seven days a week.

Headquarfers for the Main Street Project will be a premlses în the Main Street

area. ln adclition to the lÂain Sfreef Project tlre Employment Committee, fhe

Fortune Society and other self-help groups have expressed interest in using

space. Thus, activities and operations of all these organizatïons wíll
become integrated and more ef f icient. 'l'hìs location wi ll become easï ly

identified with the communify as a Central Resource and lnformation Centre'

AI¡ÀS AND OBJECTIVES

--_

al To tap and channel leadership in the conrnunity into more constructive

areas by involving local residenfs in the proJect.

bt To awaken a sleeping city to the economic toss, the harsh realities and

the fragic consequences of poverty (poverty being here defined as ît
af fects the whole man - Physically, mentally and s'ptrritually).

cl To increase cîtizen participation în matters directly affecting theîr

I ives ( e.g. urban renewal, employment, hous în9, etc. )

gPEBAï.rcN (See Appendix ll
The General Body is cornpqsed of a targe group of citizens, organîzafions and

merchanis (Appenclix l) directly concerned wifh problems of the Main Streel area.

The funcfion of the General Body is to approve policy and to elect an Executive

Cornmittee l;hich wi ll set pr¡orities and be responsible for planning and suPer-

vision. Members of. the Technical Body wi lf be avai lable to the General Body

and Executíve Cornmittee in all matters pertaining to the projecf, and wÎll

offer appropriate guidance and expertise.

The progrem will be edminisfered by the lndian and Metis Friendship Centre and

the Enrploynrenl' Con,mittee. lnitially, fhe Coniinunity Welf are Planning Counci I

*: t, assuine administration of funcls although thls wi ll eventually be Oonu Ol,_



an ¡ndependent group designated by the Executive ComrnÎttee.

Fourteen Main StreeT coordinators and one supervisor wilt be hired. The super-

visor will be available to the workers at all times, for consultation and

directîon; and all of these workers will use the resources of the Technical

Body.

T$-NINA-ANA-JOT{SUTIANTS

All workers will undergo a one to two week orïentation prógram which will be

conducted under the guìdance and dïrecfion of fhe Technical Body. This will
fami I iarize workers wì th existing services, agencies and groups or organizafions

u,orking in the area and wi tl allow lhem to make the personal conf acts

necessary foi' f acï I Ì taf ing de I ivery of thei r servi ces.

EVetuåÏ.lo_N

The General Body and the Executive Conmittee will be responsible for evaluation

wifh the asslstance of the Technical Body as needed. Periodïc reports will be

made to the General Body, who wíll convene at regular intervals, and a year-end

report wi I I be cornpi led.

üÀt[L*srRE-çl*c*ogßDl_Nå"-Lqßs.

Under joint guidance and dírection of fhe lndian and Metis Friendship Centre

and the Employment Conmittee, the Main Street CoorcJinatdrs wi ll maintain open

channels of comrnunication with persons in the area: residents, various local

groups and f he cc,{ßnun i f y at large.

ÇHAßA cJEßrSïlçS*of_UÐB K

l. Obtain înformation.on the problerns of the people in the Main Street area

as a basis for determining overal I needs and reconrnenclîng conrrrunïty

împrovement programs to governmenfs, voluntary agencies, etc.

2, Provîde information fo the people on community resources which might be of

assistance fo fhem; anci to encourage them to use the appropríate services

ei ther for emergency or other needs,

3. Make personal contact with people on Main Streef, in their places of
business, and in their homes with a view to sfimulatíng them to assume

leadershìp in. organizing ttreir own self-help prograrns.

-7-



4.

OUAI- I F ICATIONS

l.Experiencewithandknor,rlledgeof,theMalnSfreetareaanciitsconditions.

2. Ab¡ lÏty to fol low instrucfions, exercise good judgement and work

i ndependent I Y.

3o Ability to esfablish and maíntain relationshîps with people in order to

ef fecti vely coíI'nunicate i nformation.

4. Abî llfy to learn information about community resources.

SPEçJAL."B"EAUßEAçNIA

l. Preference should be given to a resident of the Main Slreet Area'

2. Musf be in good physical and menfal condition'

3. Must be prepared when and if necess¿ry to w<rrk odd hours Încluding

evenings and sh¡ft worl( on weekends and statufory holidays.

The team of Main Sfreet Coordinalors wi ll consist of 15 persons - SO|Tìê uorking

on a rotafing shift basis and sorne working on weekends and statutory holidays'

as fol lows:

94.m.-5p"m,

6p.m. -2a.m.

2 workers out on the street all day

2antn.-94.m. 2 workers on the street
I w,orker at the base

Assist
peop I e

in operafing a drop-În centre as a further point of contact lvifh

in the area; to get them involved ïn helping themselves.

2 workers on the street
3 workers af the base

2p.m.-2aom.

It ls hoped that at'least Some of the workers hired will be persons who are

present ly receiving soci al assistance.

2 workers on
5 workers at

l5 workers

lweekends &

statutory ho I i days )
fhe street
tlre base

-3-



ÈUD.AF.Ï.SUTTôIRY

A. ETúPLOYA¡ENT COMMI TT'EE

Operat i ng

Capi ial

B . I NFOR/\jrAT l0N AND RECE PT ION PRO JECT

Operat i ng

Capi tal

TOTAI. OPERAT ING

TOTAL CAPITAL COSTS

Respecf fu I I y submi tted by:

Wìll¡e Chief

Adrî an B ishop

Mi ke Cavers

George McLeod

Ralph McDougal I

As Executive Committee of

Main Street Projecf Group.

$ 4l,4OO.OO

$l t7,725.OO

$ 159, t25.OO

Scoft Smîth

Vi c Courchene

Harry Bone

Vic Courchene

Herb Boyer

Emp loynrent Conrni t f ee:

$ I ,4O0.oo

5,O0O.00

$6r4OO.O0



ÈUL-GFÏ ( for one year I

A. EISPIO-YßFISL.çAUNJÏISE

Sel.ar-Les_:

Manager

Assistanl Manager

2 Field Workers @ $7,OOO.

Secre tary
Personnel benefi ts

SUB TOTAL

Proorarn:þ¡#---

Staff Transportation

Bus fîckets lor clients
Meals or cof f ee money for cl ients

SUB TOTAL

Ad¡uis.isj.rs,Llcn-&-Psemc'ti I n

Te I ephone

Stationery, Advert is ìng, Misc.

SUB TOTAL

TOTAL OPERATING

CAPJ-TAI.E9S-TS"

Office Equipment

¡ ypewri rer
TOTAL

$ Br5oO.O0

7rCIOO.OO

l4,o0o.oo

5r500.0O

l -650-oo

$ I ,5OO.OO

2,0oo.oo

I .500"oo

$ 250,00

I .500.oo

$ l r3o0.o0
loo.oo

$34,650.0O

$ 5rooo.oo

$ I,75O.oO

$4t.4.OO.OO

s r -400.oo



B lJ!.FoBSAT,fAN*e- ßEcEenAN-PeO¿ËlJ - 24 tlour Oper ar i on.

Salaries:
l5 À1aí n Street Co-orcli naf ors

7 @ $4,500.00
7 @ $6,500.O0

Supervisor & Team Leader

Staff benefifs

SUB TOÏAL

P.regt:qn:

$5t r5o0.oo
45,500.00

7,5O0.0o

4 ?)5,ôñ

Staff transportafion, services to
cl ienfs, le.g. transportafion, meals
cash advances, i nc i denta ls )

Rec-gpt-Ìe& C::ntr-e3

Based on es t irnaf es f or Mo I er Bu i I dí ng

Rent (approx. 6,000 sq. ft. I $ ZT2OO.OO

Hydro 600.00
Telephone 5OO.OO

Maintenance * caretaking 5,OOO.OO

Supplies _ 7oO,og

SUB TOTAL

TOTAL OPERATING

CA.ruJA!-QSTS

- plrl'if ionîng, enclose stairways, $ 3,5OO.OO
f i re equ i pment, heat i ng renovat i ons,
can t een

- of f ice equipment $.loj_e0,pQ
TAIALçAPIJA!

$ 88,725.00

$ l5,O0O.OO

$ t4,o0o.oo

'$'*kJ?',ã*'99

$=9499*99
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TECHNICAL BODY

Ernployment Conmittee
Indian & i''letis Friendsirip Centre
Conmunity \''/elfere Planning Cou45,
People's Cppor'uunity Services vr¿
Alcoholism Foundation
Fortune Society
Tenant s /issociat ion
Police

PUBLIC

GENERAL BODY
Service C1ubs
Social Agencies
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Police Commission
Self-help Groups
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EVALUATION

L

Indian & Metis Friends
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o nt
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Í8, This ProPosal adoPfed at first
been revised

general meeting December, l97O' but has

Thala12-2omanlearnbehired.anddeployedonashif'tbasis,Tdaysar,veek
with full staff ín operation on weekends, to work on the street among the people

af any and all points of congregation , ror example' pubs' street corners' pool

halls and restauranfs'

ThafthernembersoftheteambescreenedanclhiredbythelndianandÀ\elis
F¡.iendshipCentrewiththebackingofanAdvisoryCorr*nitteeandfhatfinancing
be dÎvìded among three sources:

al bus i nessmen, bankers, me.rchants i n the area'

b l the Ci tY of lVinn iPeg ald
;; pos.iuty tne Proviná¡al government'

Thatthosehiredbemainlyfromtheareaandfamìliaratfirsthandwìththe
various inherent socîal problems, as well as having complete information on

existing services, for example, Police Deparlment, PeopleIs opportunity

Services., Salvation Army ' 
Frienciship Centre' A'4" etc'

ThatconsicJerafìonforhiringbegiventowelfarerecìpiehfs,ex-convicts,
members of self-Help and rÂielf are Rights grouPs' low incorne people in general'

withthepossibleínclusionofmernbersofsuchorganizalionsasCRYPTandYAP
so that a wide range of age and experience is represenfed"

That this tearn shart act in two-.way con{nunications, both gathering ancr dissemin-

ating information. ln mingling and talking with the people' assessment can be

madeoftherootscfproblemsandpossïblealleviatÎonasthepeopleseethem'
€. g. recreaf iona I projects ' coÌnrnun i ty educat ion programs '

Thafthîsteamcoulc,lcomplemenfandfacil''"1:thecurrentneedanclProPosals
for an increase in court vl'orkers and act as liaison wíth lhe Police Department

and courts wt¡en necessarY

)

6.
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APPEIItrDTX }'OUr ,1I f"lt¡rAç þL t{Jtl'V t

-,.f .";rorn, th:;..8.ltp1ojrn:l rrt-€o:¡mll, t-Lee-

l""li, That 3*/+ p€opl-e be h{red to seek ernploy"leent for unclerpr$.vileged
nen ot' qroftenr through empl.oyers fnstead of going to prlvate enpÌoy-
Bðnt agencieoo

2n Feop)-e at prrescnt th,3t aru norklng a.t finding a Job, and ha,ve been
doing so ín ths past, be givon uåges and assistance in carrying out
theí¡" arorlc"

3. That a drop-ln"center for thp purpose of fu¡rctioning as a casual
employinent off,lÒs be eet up to kcep ruen on these prenlses until
such tl.rio they r";orild be eent to ilre employer on a casrlaL basis,
($os l¡oto )

L,o Ti¡st, onee e e¿ccacry Job ls eecuïecl for a par.ttcual_r person, he nay
be asç¡lsted by tho onplopi:.ent coumÉtteo o

eg. hu.s faru, ne¡.} 'ticlceto and oponding ¡noney.

; Tn tÞe fir"st plaee a çesuaL emplo¡nuent ofr:iee should bv opei.a'uerl by
the gor*lrnm*n'b ao that the rr:i"n 6ete the full- Þrages for. the Job. That
1s to say tiisrio l¡ou-Td bo no ehargo for the Job finding and referraf 

"
$econclþ, thon: sl¡oul-d bo pcople ln t,he fiold ÍUII ti:¡re loolcing for
trorlto Th:y. ohould be ljustlj.ng Jrbo e,ncl reportÍng baclc to the offtee
r¡heÍ\e theee Job,s nz'a" Tn th¡ th-1rd. place, th; peopJ-e in the o.ffj-cr
t¡oull do the ¡trfercal.s to thesc Jobs ariC do tire record keepfng,
FourùhJ;y, a soeJ.a1 agcnçy should be lnvolr¡ed in thÍs office e.s t^,-ell

t'o ¡¡*lee sur'o that t,ha n.;tt roho clonlt 6et r,;orlr have at,i]-east €! plÐ,eÐ

to slerp and a n:eal_ fon fl::rû nj-ght" T,hese soclal- ¿rgency lyorlcers
cou]-cì prrterrldc esl.rir$e111n6 nbout other probÌems and refer;;:ellr¡ to

. ot'h¡r aXlnciocl t¡Ìlet'o nlte,r){Jssl:y" TtltE¡ r.rnti.--1.3'*o*r, 'ctisi. a1-i p¡iva¡c
crnpiLe¡n:";rrt a¿i;ne':i.cla, r,jr¡'ij-ì.i,i l':rs'o,.t- t<¡ be re.l.eecd .,riiu rrou.kl alt<i u.¡;¿.ul thil,¿
"Liri;¡"e*l';¡::i,ìr'i-i;-.; o:r:.ry- *¡.":l-¿¡fij:Ll*il r:ir¡:þ:i:r:,; c:;u.1,Ì t¡-IploJii.rril; to rr.rinu

'rnie) ?.;+,r-j-i;i.r,aqi,tJ-xe ¿II th'¡,n:sn r;i,¡+ ¿:,¡."¡-l"oolcjng for,casurrl,emp_ì-oy*
' ¡:;:¡rt'--to.-ce¡i,r-.to or,.u- pl.r-*oo" 1i:,:; corl¡ril:Llorg woufcl soo¡.¡ Uo*onr *r***
of the prob.l*ns of th* r:re$ r¡ho rcgurat.ly use thl-s co.*::*1. emproyr,::nt
servlg;r and coul-d cr:untel. th: ¡¡:¿:n abou'i; thoir problemsn Þ'Õr exa-:'irple,

rr n,:r3l l;i'ro tr::ri. a dr.!-¡rÌlJ-lt* Or'*::,,J,,:."t t:í)ul-{l nnt, likeiy get r,.oi*¡" }ïo lroulcl
'Liut':r.fc:";) eûï¡t,lr.)'L 'Ll:r l'oc;:i-:iJ- 1.,):tcy cûilnaol..to¡" for fcocl encì lcrlgi:rg"
1'?:e cor.ur¡el-l.o¡. r¡oulcl bc a=,;:riru o-f tito cl::inkÍ.ng pilobl_ein ancl cou.lcl

cou¡rscl the ¡rru¡ ei:cl p,i:.;;r:ì.bJ¡¡ ¡,'fer hiiq to ths Àlcohol- T¡o-rrndatic-r¡l

for"'r,:'i¡at,rr¿nt, ð

'1



Ak¡o, 1.n tho ease r+ìrere there 'is sllnrpþ no v¡ork avai]_ab1e, a man
woufrl at, least be assured of hgving room and board for that night.

Because atl- of the næn r,¡ould be coming to one prace it would be
easler for emplo¡rnænt agencies and sociaf agencies to work with them to
help them solve their- o",.;:l prol,Iems ! Coffec and car"cls could be provicled
to rrake the men feel better ahd grqup counselu.ng and t,he exchange of
1¡rforoatÍon rvould be much easier.
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By ì\IANFlìiil),I.,\GllIì
Tril¡urre \VclIarc llcpoltcl

A plan to help rchabilitate
transients ancl uplooted resi
deuts in the lÌain St. area flor.n
city hall to thc CPR tracks --
reeeived approval in pt'inciple
at a rneetiug of about 60 arca
resiclents, tvelfare officials ancl
Main St. busilessrneu Friday.

A proposed assistance systern,
which is to be knoivn as The
I\{ain Streef; Project and is yet
to be fundcd for an.¡rnticinatcd
burìgct o[ Íi120,260, h:rs bcen in]
preparatiou fol four months. Itj
was conccivccl aftcr cornplaintsl
abont arca residents' loitelingl

rvere submittcd to city councii
last'fall by l\{ain St. Business-
rnen. lt has l:een undel discus-
sion for ábout four uronths.

The project euvisions the hir'-
ing of 1ã comrnunily worl<c¡:s
rvho rvoukl patlol the alca day
ancl niglit ancl be backcd up by
an aLound - tlie - clock drop-in
centre houre base. The rvolkcls
rvould be in close co-operatiott
rvith rvelfale agencies and go:
r,ernment facilities people in
clisis can often not find by
thcmselves.

Saicl one of the plannerS .in an
intelvieiv Friday: "If this
rvorks -- ancl rve are conviuceCr
it rvill * this kind of approach
to the people who have norvhele

g has involved the
\\relfale Planning

Purpose drop-in centle on
Logan .{ve,, the whole tr'Iain
Street Project idea carne close
to total coÌiapsc.

The crisis developed

iug after nlain St. resiclents if it
lvas giverl siaff and flurcls for a

It won't help anybody on
Stlect othel than to iden-

Ì

to go rvill go a long rvay towardleon Glassco, executive
getting these iolk off the clìr'ectol of People's
sLreet." ervlce snggested

conld do theThe plannin agency job of look-
Community
Council, to rvhich the Win
Police Cornrnission fìr'si ight srving-shift for social and
pealed last year, Líre community ryelfare worliers.

Another POS leplescntative
saicl: "This is still a very iveak

ment'S People's
Service, welf¿rre sel
groups and inclividuals, as

¡.ilan.as the Indian ancl ùIetis
ship Ceutre. tify the problern ancì catalogue

the pcople, Ii may touch some
transie¡rts'with clilect help, but
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probably
ference

won't make
to the area

auy dif-
residents

ryho rvill go on living as they
live llow."

l.he-people-for-the - people
Projeci

thiukiug
concept on rvhich the
planners based theil
would be the ¡nosi effective
¡lethod of dealing witlt the

ain St. problem.
The iYIâIN

Strcet

(
¿

a

rr

vote approvlng
Ploject passed

ge majolity rninutcs after
the fiiral cxchange .

A delegation comprising urost
of those at the meeting then ieft

the Legislattre Building

anticipated costs. Tìre enti¡e
pro,oosal has also beeir fonvald-
ed to Social Developinciit i\'Iinis-
ter Rene Toupin.

bya
a
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ßy IV,Iü,LY ÐllNNtSON
Â delcgation of abcut; 30 cil.i-

zeus Friclay urged Bud Boyce,
Nelv Democratic Pal-ty IIL.\
for lYinni¡reg Centre, to obt:rin
governmental suppolt and fi-
na-ncing fol a ¡rroposed inlornla-
tion, referi'aI ancl clrop-in centre
anrl the hiring of 15 stleet
tvorkers for the Main Street
el'ea.

I'hc citizens, membcls oI the
Ifain Street Plojcct Committee,
presentecl ilf r. . Boyce rvith a
bricf and ¡>r'oposed butl3c:L ap-
pt'ovecl in principle car'licr I'l'i-
day at a comntittee mcèting.' l\Ir. Bo¡'ç¿, meeiing r'itli the
tl e I e g a ti o n in a Legislative
Iluilding confcre.nce loom, saicl
he rvoulcl moet again rvith thern
ncxt Friday. lle rvould tell them
thcn rvhethcr their plans had
becn genelally accepted, ahd if
not, he ri'ould arrange to have
the authorities responsible for
,dònying thenr present to explain
rvhy.

,"I'm optimistic," ilIr. Boyce
said. "If I could say, hele's the
money, I probably rvoulcl."

The ploposed budgct totats
$120,260. It bleaks dorvn to
$91.,260 foi' the salaries antl
benefits of the 15 stt'eet
rvorkers, $15,000 for opet'ating
expenses ancl $14,000 fol build-
ing space.

The 15 stlcc[ rvolkers r',ouid
bc cleplo¡'ed 24 houls a claJ',
scven days a lveek to opeL'ate
on a person-to-pelsou basis ìn
areas l¡etu'ecn city hall antl the
CP lìail tlacks u'hicll aLe cort-
gregatir.rg sirots fol people iu
the distlict. 'fhe rvot'liei's rl'ottlcl
also act âs a plessule group to
olitain needecì set'vices.

Adl i a n Bisltop, cotnurittee
chai¡man, told lir'. Boycc that
the ploposal."shouldn't l¡e seen
as a ne\y ancl scparaic agency,
but as a pcoplc-to-peopie ploj-
ect. "

lle notecl thal. the co¡nmiLtee's
earLicr nTccting Fliclay had in-
clicatcd the .oeople generally felt
the stlect ri'orkcls shouldn't be
civil servants.

trIicllacl Cal,eL., a repr.eser.rt,
ative of the lfain Strect XIer'-
chants Association; sairl the
cornnrit.tcc u asn't ptoposirrg an
arnllgamaiion rrif h L)er':ple\
Oppcr'[unii-v Seii iccs (I'OS), a
regioual oilic¿ oi ihe lI¿¡uitcl,.a
d<,rpalturenl of lica.ltir airil -rociaI
deveiopnreni, al 600 i\I a i n

Str'e c t.
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"If I rvalked ìnto POS ancl if I
v'erc fLorn a gcoglaphicirl loca.
tìon crrtside ttre i\Iain Street
erea, I rvouldn't gct scrvi<:c
because ii's a legioual otfice of
tìre govelnurenL," sa.id Rene
Bertland, cf thc Fortrure Soci-
ety.

¡llr. Bei'tland said thele
rv¿rsu't orte scL'vice club ol co¡rr
nitmify club in the Main Slleet
¿lì'c a

"You'll fincl lcclcation all
t'ight, bLrt ¡rou'11 fiurl it in thè
pool halìs and bee-r. paLloLs."

lle saicl a person needing help
gcnelall¡' docsn't cvcu get ,'a
tvalm handshake ol a smile" in
present, "bureauclatic" soci
agencies. "So urany people are
t'un thlough a papcr nrachine."

The pelsonal touch of tJre
trIain Stleet Ploject ri'oulrl bc
sometbing neri', he contended,

Celesti¡r Guiboche, president
of the \\¡innipeg 1'cuants Âssoci-
ation, said sorne of the nrouey
rerluested rvould. be a shift in
Iuncls, any\vay. Sonle of the
t'orlters lvho niight be hired are
Iì o w rvelfare recipierits and
know tire area's problcms, he
esplained.

The comnrittee's brief sta.tes,
"Aìthough this project may ep-
pear as a duplicatiolr of the iêr-
vices offeled at People's OpÞor-
tunity Services, therc arc, in
f a c t, fundamental dilfcrenccs.
POS is a regional ofîice of gov-
eLnnrent, r,,,hereas this project
has been gene|ated from the
othcl encl of the scale and tvill

be directed by ildigenous peo-.,
ple in all phases of its opera-
tion. "

trIr. Beltrand saicl ilr an intet'-
vicrv that the cournrittee had
beet looking inio ihe 1;oss"illility
of renting tlre ba scinent alicl
first tu,o flools oI a building at
594 trlain Street fol the infor'¡na-
tion, refelral and di'op-in
ccnLle. The lease on tìre ple-
tnises, uon' occupiecl l:y illolel
Barber Scbool, i.s to expire
soon. The second floor has four
large tooms rvhich coukì ac-
comodate up to a dozen people,
r\Ir. Bcltrand saicl.

At tlte courmittee's eallier
mceting I'r'iday, POS executive
dircctoi' Lee Glassco cmpha-
sizcd that the drop-in centre
shoulcln't bc l'ieg,ed as a sull-
startial solution to the transient
ploblenr. Iluch more r..,ould be
noeded, he said.

J{e pointcd out that POS rvas
origilally set up to opelate on a
21-hour basis, -but liasuit beeu
able to becausc of a iack of fi-
nancirlg, i

trI¡. Glassco said a llain
Stleet drop-in cenire is greatly
neetìed, but it should be "inter-
related u'ith the integrative ser'-
vice approach at POS." This
rvould require "a siuing shift
staff to opcrate 24 houls daily"
at POS in collaboration rviti the
strect t'orkers inr,olved in tìe
24-hour opct'ation at tle dlop-in
c erìtre,

In this r','ay, lragmenta.tion o{
sclviccs ç'ould be avoidecl. IIr.
Glassco said.

I
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friÍe*{,rreg
'l'rvo g;t'otrps of citizens bloke

i n t o vet'l¡al lvai'f at'e FridaY
rvhile rnceting in the Legislative
Builcling.rvith ßucl Bo¡'ce, Nen'
Democlatic PaltY NILA fot'
\ilinnipeg Ccntle.
-Crossing su'ords wel'e the

il{ain Stlect Plojcct Corntnitlee
and the \\rinni¡rcg EmPloYnrent
Conrmif.tee. The disPute flat'ecl
over thc Pro ject ccmnrittee'.s
lvt'itten sttbnrissiou for a pro'
poscd inforn'ration, l'cfett'ál ancl

àr'op-in cetttt'e aud ttre hilirlg of
l5 itreet rvolket's for the I'Iain
Sttect alea.

The emPloYrrrcnt cotrìmittee;
rvhile sttppolting the idea of a

cù:op-in cent,t'c, op¡rosed ihe pt'o-

posal as ¡rt'eseuted b¡' the ploj-
ecl ccntntittce. .

ùl r . BoYce's tnect.ing \\¡âs

oliginalll' scheduled rvith the.

ploject conrntittee as a follori'-
up to a pt'eviotts nteeting a

uicck earlier bttt scvcrai
metltbet's of thc. etrrp'lo¡'ment
c o ni m i l,l.e e,ivalkecl .into thc
r'oo¡ir.10 uritltttes aftcr the meet-
ing began and entet'ed into the
dis ctts-sions.

Herbclt BoYer', sPokesn'ran for
the enrPloYmcnt cotntnittee'
saicl the ch'op-in centt'e ploposetl

..by the project comniittee' ' "could bc used as conrpctitiorr"
against the emPlo¡'me¡rt com-
mittee. I'Ie said it amotrttiecl to
"starting another ploject rve al'

.ready have." lVhY not use the
e mpI o Y lrl e n t cotlmitiee to

opctate a dlop-in ce¡rtle? I\It"
Boyet: askcrl.

The enrPloYtrlent committee
wot'ks ottt of People's Oppol'tLt-
ni[y Sclvices, a rcgional office
of the I'lanitoba depnltrnent of
health and social clevelopmetrt,
at 600 ñlain Stt'cct.

Willie Chicf , a ìl ain Sh'eet
Plojact Conilnittee tnentbcr,
said he rt'as sttt'priscd b-v the at'
tilucte of lIr. RoYer', l ho¡.r he

.saicl had. bcetr involvcC ali along
in cliscussions rvhich lctl to the
,plojcr:b conrtriittee's rec0lìl nl.en-

dations. "Irr o'uhet rvoltls, yott'vc

been been 1v¿5tiug i'our tinìe,"
Dlr. Chiei said.

ûir. Boycc said he coulcl ttn'
delstand tr{r. Boyer's uppl'ehen-
sions al¡ottl. the ploject cotumit'
tee's pt'oPosal, but he srid.hc
diclnlt see il conllictìtrg $ ith tlìc
ernploymertt conlntittee's ¡rlan.

The enr ¡:lo¡'incn1, cotlttttitlec's
¡rloposal, hantlcd to l\tr" Ììo1'ce,

òalis tor l.he estal.rlishurerit of a

rh'oo-in ccntre to function as a

-: -.:.::-.,---,--. .,---,f..'.-.:.--. .c t-l .l-.I-'-- - -----
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þYir,fe, I'þË ,ï-"/Å r,3n¿,Ðü ,,ffioycø
rveck, . iu alc¿ìs l¡etrvecrl city
hall anC tlie CP Rail tlacks.

lJr, Boyce told the grouP he
hacl cliscussetl the subtnission
rvith SociaI Devel<iprneul" ]Iin-
istel Rene 'Iott¡rin and J. Ändt'c
Ouellette, deputy tninisl.cr oI
social develop¡¡ent. lle saicl the
tç,o rninisters wet'e ".ttttttlamen-
tally, entlrusiastic abottt the
concept" . of rrsing indigcnous
people to help in solving ù'!.ain
Street alea Ploblcnrs. .

Mr. Boyce said the committee
is norv to meet Thur.sday lvith
Joseph Cels, assistant dePttts'
nrinistet' of social set'r'iccs.

The i\{l,A said that u'hile he
coulcln't spcak fot\ the govelu-
nrcnt, "I think they't'e going to
do .it (approvc the Pi'ojcct.)
Tlrat's m"n- honcst opiniort." .

IIr. Boyce pointetl out that lte
dicln't sa.v the plopos.ccl $120,000
had bccn, acceptecl, onl:' th¡t
the concept of enrp.loying 15

street tvolkcls hari been sttp-
portecl.

Hc saitl he hacln't mcntiorled

the dlop-in ccutLe t'ecourtl¡en-
clation to thc niinistcls' IIei
apologizccl ancl said that 'it
"uray have becu atr oversight
on ur5'pat't."

ìÍr'. Beltlancl said thc propos-
aI hacl been "sitting in fi'ottt of
the govet'nntent fot'sotne tinle"
and feIL thele had bccn "r'et'Y
little action."

"ilIy pelsonal oPinion is that
yoLt've let rts dori'n," Ifr' Bet'-
tland tokl llr', Boyce. "I can't
accepi ttris pelsonallS'. l'his
nrceting has beeu ìikc anothet'
rnee[iug' - r'eall¡' nothing."

lfr'. Bol'ce said he asstttned
IIr'. Belllantl's relrraLks tt eLe

his orvn vieu'S aucl not neces-
saril1' those of thc pi'ojcct com-
nrittec. Lalel itr the ntecting,
the trIL.\ said he hacl bcen dis-
tulbed by ìIr'. Bcltrand's com-
nrents auil pointctl oul that hc
hacl to "tu'ist alnls" to al'I'ange
ne-xt ll'hrtlscla-v's mecting. This
had beeu -,clitlictrtt . bQcàrtsc of
the hectic political actir.ity norv
going on. L.
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IìY IYALLY DI;NNISON :

Social D':velopmcnt Ministcr' Iìcttc Tottpitt .said

ilirursday that he lt¿rs rvl'itten to Pt'enlici' EcI Schreyer
rJl ftlanitoba. for pernrission to reallocate fltnds atnong
rrog]:ams ancl services in the c'le¡lartmettt of health ancl

ocial developmcnt.
I'le explained that his depalt-
r¿rrlal estiru¿,tes had ah'eacly
rrct struck a¡rd that ileeclo¡n to
lslrufÏ'le molcy would pet'mit
,ii'e depaltrnent to respotrd
tore quickly and effectively to
iai¡rl needs:
l;l'Ir. Toupin revealed the re-
rr.st to tlie prenrier during a
,eeti.ng in the Legislat.ive
,iiltiing rvith a 1.0-menlber del-
;¡tion o{ citizens sceking gov-
-iln:enlal appt'oval of a propos-
: fçr afl in{olllration and recep-
:i¡r centl:e ancl the hiling of 15
i:*:et rvorkers fol the i\'Iain
r:eet arca. Also at the necting
.:i'e Bud Doyr:c, Nelr, I)cnlcr-
l;:tic Party liLA fol Winnipcg
':;itr:e, and Joscph Cels, assis-
nj; deputy minister in chat'gc
i:oeiel scrvices,
trIr. Toupin calied the pl'opos-
, "good" ancl saicì .hc pelsonal-
:supported it, but he enrpha-
,ud that he coulcln't give a
rt'rlüitnrcnt of financiarl sup-
lt' because ti:rt rvould be
':4iing govelnurent 1ioiicy."
riiil plomisecl he rvould discttss
r proposal rvith . Pre¡nicr

,',,r'eyer' later ín the day and
lla¡' the clelegation's vieu,s to
r eebinet.
,'iÌ giverr peruriision to reallo-
ii de¡rar'lment¡l fu,nds, trIr.
¡tpìt'r said he lvould then be

ì 15;

lnittee rnembel Rene
lltauC 1.olcl iVr. Toupin thaL
irost 300 ápplications have al-
irly been reccived foi' the 15

)t:t rv.rrker positions, the ura-
ir¡' of them fronr rvelfai'e te-
'¡nts.
ìic'n llr. Toupin asllecl n'herr
rlLoj,:ct's scleti.iotr cr-itnni it-
,¡,c,Lrld l.¡cgirr choosing tirc

.:kers, Ilr. Bertland replied,
i soon as tve gct sonre itt-
t [.ion f lcnl gol'cruutent t'e'
..ing linancial suirpr-ri t."
istearl of opelal.ing floin au
tc, :,s Cln;tila ]l¿riPt'li'lcr
.,, i.ire ¡.rruject.':; curploytnont'::trs iioul.l actualiy äo to
, 'r:.ttivtt r:ltlloI'ciìs 1-¡"ilh r.1.0-

preparod to indicate horv rnuch
fiuarrcial su¡lport the govern-
ment coulcl o{fer tò the propos-
al, called the tr'Iain Street Proj-
cct.

i\'[r. Bovce said he rvoulcl bct
grör.r- ihit'tiîe govclnrncnt rvould
be preparecl to offer' fjnancial
aid. II'e aclvised the delegation
to l¡egilr the project an]'way on
a volnnta¡'y basis and saicl he
yogld try-.-tl-. .qþ.-!tl'L.-f'.si¡].rigquàricls fol tliem.' rhe tläiri Sii:rièt Plojcct plo-
posal is a jcinl submission fiom
the i\,Iain Strect Project corn-
¡ni'"tee anrì tlle Winnipeg Ent-
ploS'ment Conrlltittee. The 15

strecI rvolker'-c, c allc(l co-ot'dina-
tols, rvor-rkl be deploycd 2^
hours a day, seve¡r clays a
rveek, to opelate on'a per'.son-to-
pclsot: basis in areas bctu'een
cìty hall ancl thc Cl' Rail
tr'¡ cks. The recepiion centt'e
r,vould be their houre base. '

l'our aclclitio¡lal t:orket's and
a secretaL'y ivould bc needecl by
the ernploymcnt comtnittee to
find jobs fol pcople.

1ìlhc ploposed buclget totals
$165,52.5, rvilh $123,375 cleyoted
to s a. I a rie s . Tbe employecs
rvoulil be r','ellale recipients ol
Iou'-i¡rco¡ne people rvho live in
ol ar'e farnilial rvith, the lIain
Streci arca.

Thc project, he said, rvould
substantially amount to a real-
location of funds irccause ¡noi'c
tllan 30 pel ccnL of the ploposed
burlget i,s clcvotecl to salaries {or
employees t,horrt the pi'rr','iucial
governmcnl is crtrt'erttly sttp-
ÞoL'iìrrg u'ith r',,-'llrt'e pa¡'t;icttts.
"\\'ejLt: oi'llt,r:in1¡ a soltrtiôti to
your'¡rir;Lrlcnis ancl to otti's," Ile
tolcl Mr. Totipin ancl lfr'. Cels'

-.Ïol¡s 3 û{-} r,{'¡r;r}.í'c a l ions
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Folty-three p eopl e vcltttt-
teeled .Tlrrrrstlay to gel the
pi'oposecl I\tair¡ Stt'eet Project
rtntlel rvay becau;.r of the rtn-
certainty of nlanitoba govet'I1-
nrent fiuancing. i

Thirty-seven otfclcil to u'olk
full-time ancl six palt-time tviLh-
out pay as slreei rvorkers atttl
in othel c.apacities irr the ploj-
ect, rvhich also calls fot'thc es-
tablishment of an injolmation
ancl reception centre.

lVith the r*eception centle as
theit home base, the strect
workels,,called,co'oldinators,
would be deployecl 24 hcurs a
da¡', scvcrr da¡'s a weck, to
opci'atc ori a pcrson-to-pet'son-
basis in areas bet,,r,een city hall
and thc CP Rail tlacks.

L0riginall¡., the pr-oposal hail
been 'a. 

joint submissìon to tire
provincial goi'et'nnrent flonr thc
IIain Street Project commÍttee
and thc \Yinnipeg Iìnrployment
Committee. The proposed bucl-

get tracl toiallecl $.165,525, rr:itlt
$123,375 tlr'votr:t[ io sal¿rt'ies.

Eut it no+v .appe¿ìrs thab any
aid from the plovincial goveln-
'niént 

- it thclc is to be anl' at
all * rvon't come luttil aitel the
estirlates oI the dcparturcnt of
heall"h and social clevelopnlent
at'e appro.,,oc'[ by the Iegislalure.
A,driau Bishop, co-chailmau 'of
thc }f,ain fitleet Proiect colrr-
rnittee., told a nleeting of
about, 70 people in the Neigh-
l¡olhoocl Service Centre, 29-l
Ellen Street, that rvas. the mes-
sage he hacl received flour the
depai'turent of health and social
dcvclo pnr c nt.

Rene Bertrand, a member of
the l\{ain Street Projcct com-
nrittee, saicl thc sct'ccning
boarcl foi' strcet ri'orker appli-
cants hact been cìissolvecl be-
cause of the nnceltainiy of gov-
cmnental fundin¡¡. Hc saicl that
until dissolution thc lisl of po-
tcntial strc'et rvolkr.Ls had been
narrórvectr to 74 from 275 appli-
cants, ancl that atl those s,ho

f

el

had recluestecl irttervieivs rv'et'e
iltervieri'ecl l¡y the hoat'tl.

,NIr. Bishop explainecl that
S o c i a I Develo¡rment lliuistet'
Rene Toupin had tokt Project
srrilportels thele rvlts 110 lnonc)'
in the depaltmcntal estimates
f or the project, bul" that lielp
might corne throttgh leallocat-
ing ctepaltmental fun<ls, I-Iorvev-
er, ìir'. Bishop said no rvorcl
had been leceivecl from the
rlinister as to rvhether or not
the scheme haä becn'appro'zed,

¿\ çorking bocÌy to get the
Þroject opratiug on a volrtntat'.v
basis s.as formed alter lll'.
R i s lro p, askecì the peoplc
rvheUrel they rvanted to dela)'
'acting uniil rvord is received, 1c
give up altogetlrer, to pressitt'e
.1\{r. Totrpin iutr-r action, or to
get stalied on thcit'orvu.

"The only tvay to reaily in-
fluence thc govrrltturcni, is to go

ahead antl clo it, and in so cloing
develop the data to substantiate
the need,'\ trIr. Bishop said.

Helbelt Bo¡'er, of thc Witr-
nipeg Employurent Courmittee,
askecl horv the gloup coulcl cx-
pect aicl from the goverument
n'hcn ong of its ouu agencies,
People's Opporiunity Services,
600 I'Iain Stleet, had been ftrtil)'
'attempting to get a Z4-houl sct'-
vice establisheC for the past
thlee yeals.

One rnan s aid it \vas vely
easy for the govelnmeut to
deny a project he clesclibed as
,'nebnlous" at, this ,slage and
ryhich the,supportels theur-
selves aro uncertaiu as to hol
,it rvoulcl develop. "They're not
going to btLy a pig in a poke --.they'r'e being cr-iticizecl for
spending nou'," he said in rtlg-
ing that the project stai-t initne-
diately rvith volunteet's.

A ri'ouran clairnecl that she
had talkecl to urany ¡rolicemcn
and the consensus of the "poÌi-
ceìnan on the beat" is that the
rproject rvon't rvork bccause the
policenren can't accept that
their duties inclucle . rvot'king
with "social. tçoLkct's," '' 

. "!Vho's going to recoguize
volnnteers?" IIr, lÌo].er askcd.
"lVhere',s your p{)$,er? Whct'e's
your rccoguiLion? "

Jerly Lyons, a social r"'olker
for: Neighborhood Service
Ccntles, answ'erecl [h¿it uran]'
private social ageucics harl
glcu n otrt ot' r'nlltitlee;.' gLorr¡rs

ancl. ale no\\' parl of tlre social
agency csta blisl'r i¡ ent.
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Ey I{,{NFIIED JJGIIIì
Tlil¡urìc l\¡elfar'c Repolter.

The À,Iain Street Pt'ojeci, or-
ganized b¡, . several \Yinnipeg
self-hel¡l groups to assist tlan-
sients in the cify's centre,
nill star[ ri'ork ln about 10
days, officials decided ThLrrs-
day. I

And the n'ork rvill all be
done by volunleers, foliorving
the provincial gove i'nrnent.'s
refusal to applove a request
for 9120,000.

Officials of various olgani-
zations, including the Yr\lCA,
the Community l\¡elfale Plan-
ning Council and the Àlain
Sireet ÙIelchants' Association,
rvho plannecl the pr.oject dur-
ing late rviuter and early
spring, rncI Thui.sda.; to dc-
cicle rvhether ihc 

- 
pr.ojcct:

coulcl stal't ivitliouL fuuds.

Adlian Bishop, clirector of
outreach set'r'ices fol tlie
i\{etropolitarr Y1\ICA, told the
meeting ,thal Social Develop-
ment tr'Iinister Rene Toupin
liacl been vely synipathetic to-
ru'ai'd the iclca iu recent u,eeks
ancl felt he niight iudeecl bc
ablc to "shuffle solnc uloney
rvithin his buclget and srving
ft¡ncls in orlr clirec[iou."

Ilo,,icvcr, the social selvicc
departnicnt, estilnates have,
no[ been placed before the
Manitoba Lcgisla[ule yet, and
therc was more anrl moie in-
cìication that thc shufflc would
nol take place because ,,thc
opposition i-s going to nlake a
rrrajor issue of tlrc crpeuses
in the' hcalth and sociäl tle-
veloirmcni dcpartnrenl as it
is," I{r. Bishop saicl.

'1'he alteniatii'cs norv, l,Ir.
Bishop tolcl the ?5 persons at

tie meeting, rvcre to: forgel
the eutile plojccl "and go
liome and prctend \\'e never
had tlle idea"; march on the
Legislalule; rlrum up poìiti-
cal support frorn opposition
trIl.\s; or get the noy service
off the glouncl rvithout pay for
those irlvolvecì.

Conceivecl late last ve¿ìr
after complaints flom " the
Main Stleet trIerchanls' Asso-
ciation that scoles of unern-
ploycd or homeless nten and
\r:omen ryere aclverscly atfect-
ing busine.ss ancl migtrt im-
perle fuirrle dcvclopmcnt of
the alea, thc trfain Str.cet pl.o-
jecI is designed to improve
conditions and help tÌre dorvn-
and outels at the same time.
.The se.lf-hclp groups, chicílythc \Yinnipeg Enìploymoit

Cor:rtnittco and a .r,olu¡¡tcel or-
ganization of the Inclian ancl

À{etis Friendship Centle, con-
ceir,ecl the project together
lvith the urerchants' gtoup as
a scìrenrc etrplo-r.iirg co-ordin.
atols, or stleet u.ol.Ìicr.s, to be
anong thc tlansierits 24 hourrs
a day ancl seven cla¡;s a ri,eek
to channel them to serviccs,

Total cosi of ihc projcct u'as
to be $120,000, ivith set,en co-
oldìnators receir.ing g4,500 a
year each ancl another''seven
to be paid 96,500. A tearn
leaclel r,,'as to har.e been paid
$7,500. Staff benefits lvould
have cornc to auol.hcr 34,22ã,
for a toial ol SBB,?25.

.A stecling cornnrittee will
norv mee[ next Tuesdav to
rvork oul the mechanicr o? thu
projeci, u{rich is to be ileadecl
by Reginald Blaciibircl, an In-
cliau and l.{etis FrieìrCship
Cer¡tre volunteet', for the filsl
month.
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AppÉNDIX geTen

AGENCT tsACKGROUND:

l. The Emplo¡rment committee¡ ThÍs committee is three men who organized, for ti¡e puïpose

of fÍnding employment for people fror¡r tho core area around Marn Street. Their hope was

to cut out the midd.]emen, casual enployraent agencies who amange for temporary work
for these peopre, but take their profit from the menrs galaries"

The conrnittee received a grant fro¡r the Provinciel Governmer¡t to support theÍr
enterprise. They had been rn operation approximately a year before the Main Street
Project began.

2" The Comnunity ì¡úelfare Planning Council: This agency started out as a privately ¡unded
organization performing a soclal brokerage role. That is, it ' brought together groups
with conmon goals, Ínterpreted and ¡uediated betr,¡een tben. In 1969, its funding was

one-ninth Public, eight-ninths Private. The Counerlrs major functions have been as
follows:

ft co-ordinateci services within the volu¡rtary sector of the tì¡biic Wetfare field,
where it vsielded some Ínfluence.

It gave evaluation and other advice to agencies regarding progra$s a¡rd fundÍng.
ft was used by newly eûIergtng groups for technical expertise, and as a resource.
To the Govern¡tent and broader comnun:lty, the Planning Couneil played the role of

stinulating organizations, the conrnunity, and. varÍous levels of Oovernnent to become

involved rn particular issues"

Around the trme that the lvlain Street Pro¡ect was started. the planning Councif was in
a period of change. It had suffered serious crrticism in the Socral Servrce Audit of
L969, whrcLr it had, co-sponsored. Other agencres who had been criticized by the Audit
were hostile towards the 0ouncll brecause of its roLe as co-sponsor"

At this tine the Provincial Government r+as Íncreasingly taking over the funding
of pnvate ag'encies such as the Councif. In the area of Social t{elfare plannrng, the
Governnent already had a Ðepartment of iTesearch and Planning. Thus the very existence
of the Oouneil was at stake"

After the Audrt had conae out, the Council commissioned, another report on Social
Plaruring in ïlinnipeg. (fnrs was the report known as the 'rRyant-Spearmin" report)*'fhis
report ïras no more satisfyeng 'bo the Council than the Aud.it had been" It mad,e radical
criticisns of theþtructure and functioning of the Col¡rrcr}, Some of the Report's findings
were critrcal of the Counci] for not doing long or short terrn comprehensive sociaf
planning; fcr not having guidelenes for orderly priority settrng; for lacking broad
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connunity xepresentation on tne policy level; and. for not weÍIdrng sufficient potit.ical
infJ.uence"

As a result of the factors ¡ust descrÍbed, the Council was looking for ways to
change its roLe and areas of rnvolve¡nent at the troe of the l{aln Street lboject.

5. Peoplers 0pportunity Servrces: This agency is a RegÍona] Office of the Provir¡cial

Departnent of Health and Socral Development. ït is located on the core area of Main

Street" 'Ihe area which it serves is the area surroundlng this part of Main Street.

This office was set up by the Federal Governrnent as an experinental agency. It
was an experinent in the Srngle Unit Delivery system which has been proposed for the

Health end Social Development Department Ín Manitoba. The Srngle Unlt Delivery system

proposes to have one office delivering all SocÍa} Development servrces to a linited
area, rather than having several offices in a larger area, each offeringespecialized

serviceo P.O.S. is co-funded by the Provincial and Federal Goverr¡.uents on a fifty-
fifty basis. It is ad¡ninistered by the ltovincial Government.

The uandate of P.O.S. rs to provid,e a}l Socia1 Ðevelopnent services for its area.
lncludes

tfrièÃt-he-ãervices of financral assistance, probatton, fauity servÍces" P.0.S. seeks

to serve not only those on Financral Assistance, but aJ-so the working man.

Several of P.O.S.t prograns ax'e irrnovatrve" Its Community Ðevelopment workers organize

corununity people wrth si¡nrlar concerns and needs. Several groups have been formed

through thls method: senior cittzenrs groups, IVeÍghbourhood traw Group, ad SeIf-

help groups. Most of these groups make use of P.0.S.t facllitres for their meetings"

P.O.S. also runs a Case Aid,e prograro. Its workers are Índ-Lgenous peopler sone of

whom were on financial assrstance before berng hired. Their r¡aJor role is described as

being to fiII the gaps which exist oetween the recrpients anqþrofessional Socral

Workers.

P.O.S. services are of most benefit to the permanent residents of the Main$treet

area. their progr.åflrs do not attract the transient populatron of the street. For the

past several years P"O.S" has included in their budget request funds to remain open

on a twenty-four hour basÍs" this kind of service would be uore appropriate for the

needs of street people. I{owever, they did not receive their budget request.

4. The lndian-Metis l¡rienciship Centre: The !'rienoshÍp Centre was set up especÍa}ly

to meet the needs of lVative people uraking the transitron from reserves and small

communities to city life.
It Ís fundetr by the Federal andflrovincÍal Goverr¡.ment on a cost-sharing basisr since
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L964. Tt also gets funds frorì the UnÍted l{ayo the hlinnrpeg }-ound.ation, the Rotary CIub,
and the City of tilinnipeg.

'I'he -þ=liendship CentråÂ8ueh services as refemal of t[atrve peop]e to other agencies,
e.g. tr{elfare, housin8r ând enp}oyment agencies. Also it offers counselling, Iegal
advice to all Natrve people in court, a }lursery school, and e Tenantrs Association.
The Centre is staffed and aduÍnistereci by l\lative People, It is a nember of The Associa-
tron of Friendl..ship Centres ¡sith members across Canad.a. Each of tbese has autonomy in
its own region.

The FbÍendshrp Centre has been evaluated by some as being scnelrhat ',ingrownr. ft
adnits to having some probleu¡s in reaching out t<¡ the people rn the connunity. Thrs
íncludes tne people of iVative origrn on Main Street, who fre(luently are una1rare of its
existence, or the services which rt has to offer then.
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ïltIIERVIElrfS:

i{aterial on the Process was gathered fron twe}ve intervÍews. People from the fo}}owing

agencÍes a:rd organizations were intervrewed¡ Comrounity Welfare Planning Councilt

Indian-lt{etis FriendshÍp Centre, Y.M.C.À. 0utreach Program, Peoplets Opportunity Servicest

The Employ¡oent Committee, The Al.coholie Foundation, the Pohce Oommission, The ltlain

Street Merchants Association"


